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Carrizozo Golf Course
hosted the first scholarship
golf scmmble to raise money
for local students.

Willie Silva and Ted
Turnbow sponsored thp
event.

.First place went to the
team ofTom Baker, Johnson
and Mm'garet Stearns, and
Junior Lueras with a score of
62.

Second place was won by
the team of Ron Becker, Ger
ald Montes, Paul Smith and
Doug Whittaker on the first
hole of,"sudden death" after
two teams tied with a 65.

Third place went to the
team of Alfred Montes, Bill
Black, Eddie Montes, and
Terry Divot.

Bryan Turnbow won clos
est to the pin on the par three
No.4.

Ron Becker won the
longest drive on hole No. 1.

Turnbow and Silva plan
to host one more scholarship
scramble the lnlter pm·t of
July.

sored by Lincoln County Fai,'
Association and proceeds
help finance the Lincoln
County Fair in August.

Fireworks will be dis
played in two area locations
July 4. Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department (VFDE)
will again do the display
bf~ginningat dark at the Car
rizozo Golf Course and recre
ation complex, east ofCarriz
ozo on II igh way 380. Befor
the fi"eworks, Carrizozo
Chamber of Comme"ce will
cool off visito,'s with a
watermelon-fest.

Fort Stanton Hospital
and Training School VFD
will do a fireworks display at
the Ft. Stanton ball field
beginning at dark also. This
year, the school will displfly
and sell student-made arts
and crafts from 5 p.m. until
dark when the fireworks
begin. The display will be set
up at the balr pUl-k also.

Capitan, Lincoln VFDs,
State Forestry, Forest Ser
vice and Bureau of Land
Management fire crews also
will be on hand to assist Ft.
Stanton ifnecessary, said Ft.
Stantonn Fire Chief Barney
Mancha.

Ft. Stanton administra
tor Ervin Aldaz asks that vis
itors not bring their own fi"e
works because of the extn'nl('
fire danger.

There is no ael':1 !'>."ion to
the Can-izozo or- 1-': ~'tanloll

firework di"play'"
Indepen dence I lay aeti v i

ties continue through Satur
day, July 7, with t1w 10th
annual Smokey Bear Run in
Capitan.

The 10-kilomeU'r and
2-mile run/walk beg-ins at H
a.m. and is sponsol"l'd by
Ruidoso Athletic Club. Paul
Whitwam is race director.

Runners will 1.)(> tnllls
ported at 7:30 a.m. from the
registration an'a to the
beginning points north of
Capitan. The course takes
runners from an elevation of
6,800 feet to 6,300 feet, most
ly downhill. Prizes will be
awarded im~ediatelyfollow-.
ing the 10K race.

Entrants are cal£'gorized
by age groups. PlaqlH's will
1)(· presented to the f(·mak
and male overall willlwrs in
the 2 mile and 10K races, th(·
top three finishprs in pach
age group will receive medals
and ribbons to 4th-6th
places.

A new ra('(' division is
being add(·d III till' 10K r'un-
The Gr'izzly Ikar-an open
class with ;]0 agl' groups. To
be eligible, rTH'n must weigh
in befor£' tlll' r'ace at 200
pounds and wol1len at 140

(Con'!. on P. 3)

Golf scramble
winners named

she paraphrased Silva.
It was when Lisa decided

to pull the steering wheel of
the truck, and it crashed into
a fire hydrant, damaging the
truck. While Silva was out of
the truck, shp locked the
doors, but he just punched
out the glass. She again tried
to run away, but he began to
choke her and kept her head
against the truck scat.

A flat tire on the truck
and a swerve into a field of
grass helped Lisa get away
for the final time. Although
she was bleeding, she
jumped a fence and knocked
desperately at a house-but
no one was home. In shock,
she ran back to the road and
saw a car, it was Ruidoso
Downs Policeman Robert
Layher.

Taken to the Lincoln
County Medical Center
emergency room in shock,
Tenny was examined by Dr.
Spencer Hall and questioned
by Ruidoso Police Officer Lou
Wardwell. Her injuries
photographed.

'" told them I was raped,"
Lisa said, although she
admitted she was confused
by some terminology of the
questions the officer asked.

She was released to go
home with her mother. Later
in the morning she went to
the police station and made

(Con't. on P. 7)

exhibition hall.
A calf scramble for boys

and girls 12 years old and
under is featured at every
performance.

Charlie Thompson of
Lubbock, TX is rodeo produc
er. Rodeo events are saddle
bronc riding, bareback bron"
co riding, calf roping, steer
wrestling, bull riding, ladies
ban-el race, team roping and
girls b,oeakaway roping.

Concessions will be
available.

The Stampede is spon-

charges
murder

ESTABLISHED 1905

needl'd a ride to the race
track and Silva offered. Lisa
said Dunn was hesitant to go
with Si Iva but agreed to do so
when she offered to go along.
Lisa hoped Silva would
return her to her car, left at a
late-night cafe in Ruidoso.

Once Dunn was dropped
off at the track, Silva did not
return to the cafe. Rather he
turned his Toyota truck into
the Pine Cliffarea near Ruid
oso Downs, which is residen
tial but isolated, with little
traffic.

It was early morning,
between 1:30 and 3 a.m.,
dark, rainy and stormy.

Lisa said Elmo wanted to
do a "line" (of drugs) without
anyone seeing him, so was
his reason for going into Pine
Cliff.

After he did his line, Lisa
said Silva began his attack
but she fought him, grabbed
her purse and escaped from
the truck. Silva chased after
her and dragged her back to
the truck. He began to beat
her, then raped her. During
the attack, Silva bit her
twice, on the left upper arm
and upper left leg.

Lisa continued to fight
him, kicking with her high
heeled shoes.

Then she said Silva told
her "you're dead" and reach
ed down' and it appeared he
was looking for a gun. "No
one wi11 ever find your body,"

Warth predicts the para
de to be a "good one" this year
with several entries already
received.

Liability insurance for
the parade is carried by the
village.

Following thp parade is
the barbecue at 11 ::30 a.m. at
the fairgrounds.

The ,July 4 afternoon
rodeo begins at 2 p.m. and
the night rodeo at 7:30 p.m.
Again Country Pride will
provide music for the dance
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the

-f? CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

MEMBERS OF THE Carrizozo High School Alumni Association gathered at Spencer Park Sun
day afternoon for a potluck picnic. At the tailgate serving line are four alumni who are in the pro
cess of signing in. Left to right are Lee "Skeeter" Carl, Class of '36, Alamogordo; Shirley Herrera
Saiz, Class of '73, Wainwright, AL; Chickie "Wiggins" Mahler, Class of '51, Albuquerque; and
Walter Chapman, Class of '32, Vinita, OK. Mahler is the association's corresponding secretary
The weekend reunion activities were open to all who attended Carrizozo Schools.

Man convicted on
of rape, attempt~d

(Highway 380) and ends at
the fairgrounds. Entrants
arc asked to pre-register. But
Capitan Mayor Frank
Warth, who heads the cham
ber parade committee, said
anyone wishing to enter
should be at the staging arpa
by 9:30 a.m. Categories for
the paradp entries are float,
mounted person or group,
horse-drawn vehicle, decor
ated motorcycle, decorated
bicycle, walking person or
group, antique or classic
motor vehicle, and other.

Joe Baker, owner of Alto
Alps store, said his dump
ster, which is collected by a
company and not from the
county, is constantly filled. If
the dumpster is locked peo
ple put trash on the ground
around it-recent.ly 27 bags
of pine needles showed up.

Ben Pendergist said the
Sun Valley dumpsters were
kept tidy when the county
collected the trash, but since
the collection was "farmed
out" to Southwest Disposal
Corporation (SOC), there
have been problems. In fact,
problems so severe Pender
gist called the sheriffs office
about the "terrible mess."

Bonito/Angus Fire Chief
Howard Puckett reported
trash in front of the fire truck
bay doors and trash not being
totally dumped from the
dumpsters themselves.

Trash has overflowed so
much, it now goes onto pri
vate property 'next to the fire
station, which belongs to an
attorney.

"Ifthis is the type ofcoop- After nearly five hours of
eration we get from the pri- deliberation, a jury of six
vate company, we request men and six women in Lin
the county move the dump- coIn County District Court
sters elsewhere," Puckett returned a guilty verdict
said. against Elmo Silva Thursday

Later during the discus-
sion commissioners learned night.
the chief and other volun- Thejury found Silva guil-

ty ofcriminal sexual penetra
teers agreed to withdraw tion, false imprisonment and
permission for the county to attempted second degree
use the area for the trash murder for the August 1989
dumpsters. . rape and beating of 25-year-

County manager NIck Id L' T . th R 'd. f 0 Isa enny In e u'-Pappas saId three areas 0

h d . L' I -oso area.
t e 31 umpsters In lOCO n "I have nightmares all
County have been abused- the time," said Lisa as she
Sun V~lley, Hondo and the dried a tear from her eye dur
convemenc~ store J.R.s (for- ing her testimony Thursday
merly Sully s) at the corner of morning the final day of the
Gavilan Canyon road. t 'al '

He said the county has a rJ On the stand in District
two-fold conce~ abou.t trash Judge Richard Parsons'
because some bme thIS sum- court in Carrizozo, Lisa
~er the county l~ndfillon Ft. answered questions directed
Stanton Mesa WIll close and by Assistant District Attor
ifso what will happen to the ney Scot Key. She often
trash from weekend dum- wiped tears from her eyes
pel's. H~ spoke of the talks during her testimony,
now gOlOg. on between. the remembering that early
county,o RUIdoso a~dCapItan morning of Aug. 27.
for varIOUS collecbons and a Lisa had been in Ruidoso
Class C landfill in C,?pitan, only four months when the
but at the present pe~ple incident happened. She went
must bp- accommodated. to the Winners' Circle bar in

The county knows, but Ruidoso after she got off
can'tprove,privatecon.ecti~n work fr~m a local restaurant
contractors are dumpmg m where she had had an alco
the Sun Valley dumpsters. hoHc drink. At Winner·s.
Also, the dultJ,?st~rs now Circle she met Mike Dunn
have more capacIty than the and later Elmo Silva, both of
old county green boxes. whom she hod casually met a

(Con't. on P. 3) few times before. Dunn

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

vention and will recognize
the many yem's of volunteer
work by liall.

Parade entrants are
asked to arrive by 9:30 a.m.
at thp staging area east of
Capitan Schools on Forest
Street. Judging will take
place at that time, so winners
can be identified during the
parade.

With Lincoln County
Sherifrs Possee leading the
color guard, the parade
begins marching at 10:30
a.m.' along First Street

THURS., JUNE 28, 1990

regarding use of county
dumpsters. It is the responsi
bility of all persons to dis
mantle or flatten boxes or
packing crates regardless of
constructi"on and to bundle
all such materials before.
placing in the dumpsters.

All solid waste or refuse
disposed of in the dumpsters
shall first be deposited in
bagged and closed contain
ers. Fireplace ash must be
totally cooled then bagged.

Liquid petroleum, distil
lates and similar liquid
materials shall NOT be dis
posed of in dumpsters.

Yard waste, including
grass and tree clippings, pine
needles. leaves and cut
weeds shall NOT be placed in
dumpsters, but be deposited
in an approved landfill.

Commercial haulers are
expressly prohibited from
use of county refuse contain
ers for disposal of solid waste
collected on a fee basis. Viola
tel'S are subject to penalties
of six month imprisonment
and/or a fine of$500 for each
violation in addition to any
costs assessed to remove
illegally stored or deposited
solid waste.

All refuse placed in
dumpsters shall be reduced
to no more than four feet in
length, nor shall weigh more
than 50 pounds.

The remaining dump
sters left in Lincoln County
are located at the following:
one at White Oaks, two in

(Con~t. on P. 4)

with the fire department,
said someone observed a
truck filling the dumpsters
with pine needles. Such
things as furniture, com
modes and other trash added
to the problem.

Lillian Pendergist
reported a car chasls was in
the dumpsters at one time.
She and her husband
requested the county remove
the dumpsters because of the
flies and terrible smell.

"They're placed there for
your convenience," said
Hemphill.

She offered to take her
trash to the landfill, rather
than "put up with that
trash."

:lth annual Smokey Bear
Stampede Rodeo night per
for'mance begins. A dance,
with music by Country Pride,
bpgins at9 p.m. in the exhibi
tion hull.

July 4 activities start
with the 35th annual Sino
kpy Bear Stampede Parade
in Capitan. Sponsored by the
Capitan Chamber of Com
nw,'cp, this year's parade is
dedicated to Fire Chief
Emeritus Virgil Hall Sr. and
his wife Lydia. The theme of
th is year's parade is Fire Pre-

Lots of trash will be
generated in Lincoln County
the week of July 4.

Much of it will end up in
one of the 30 dumpsters
located throughout the
county.

But none of it will end up
at Sun Valley.

The Lincoln County
Commissioners ordered the
four dumpsters at the Sun
Valley Fire Station removed
after complaints from sever
al Sun Valley residents and
members of the volunteer
fire department were made
in the Monday commission
meeting.

Arguments' from resi
dents included a smelly,
deplorable mess, trash over
flowing and sometimes not
totally dumped. Residents
claimed someone was illegal
ly' dumping trash from pri
vate collection service.

According to the contract
the county made with South
west Regional Disposal Cor
poration of Alamogordo,
trash is collected from dump
sters and transported to Dog
Canyon Landfill in Otero
County. The contractor is
obligated to conect an solid
wasle jn~ide the approved
receptacres and for a radius
of 50 feet surrounding the
dumpster. The refuse must
not exceed the capacity ofthe
du,"pster and the lid mustbe
capable of being closed at all
times.

Terms of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Ordi
nance define certain rules

Use those county dumpsters
according to rules, or else

The four county dump
sters at the Sun Valley fire
station will soon be gone.

Several Sun Valley resi
dents, including a couple who
lives across the street from
the dumpsters, protested the
"deplorable, unsanitary" con
ditions of and around 'the
dumpsters at the Lincoln
County Commission meeting
Monday in Carrizozo.

Commissioners Robert
Hemphill and Karon Petty
heard the residents say the
overflowing trash situation
is increasing each week,
making the area around the
fire station "look like hell."

Rusty Lanelli, a Sun Val
ley resident and volunteer

C'ounty residents up in arInS
over handling of garbage

County commISSIoners

Parades, rodpos, bar
becues, queens, watermplon
and fireworks-all parts of
July 4 in various Lincoln
County communities.

Independence Day activi
ties actually begin the night
before on July 3 in Capitan
when the Lincoln County
Rodeo Queen is crowned at 7
p.m. in the Linc~ln County
Fuirgmund urena_ After the
coronation, at 7:30 p.m., the
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.aTE SEIP.ESS
GRAPES

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Bar-
nes of Carrizozo have
announced the engagement
of their daughter Peggy to
Stanley Eequlbel of LaJoya,
NM.

Miss Bam.es is a 1988
graduate of Carrizozo High •
School.

Esquibel, son of Mrs.
Claudina Eequlbal of LaJO)'
a. graduated from Belen
High Sebuol in" 1977. Tha
wedding will take place on
July 28, 2 p.m., at the
A......bly of God Church in
Carrizozo;

Fonner Weed School stu
dents and all mOQ.ntain area
veterans will be saluted at
the Weed reunion S.turday,
July 7. ." .

Registration begins at 1P
a.m. at .Weed School. A cere- .
many for veterans will begin
at 11 a;m. David Townsend
will speak. ,

A potluck lunch is sche
duledat noon Participants·
need to bring enough Ibod
stay for: an evening meal, if
desired. Tes,. cotl'ee, ice,·pap
er plates and utensils will be
furnished. .

Weed Reunion
is July 7

.EsquibeJlBarnes
wedding July 28

CANNED
PEPSI COLA

II-PACK •••••••••••• $179

LB ~ ·89~

No..... Bon.. ..... $2911•
100% TEA...•••••••_•••s.s-oa..

Friends of Ralph Fqrsy1;he
are invited to

help celebrate his
" BOth birthday
at; reception on

Saturday, July 14~h

Carrizozo Country _Clu.b·
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

June 29 thru Thurs., JuIF &

415 12th St - Carrizozo

"1""'''~I~.·n:'''''''''''''''04 ""fJlCl .....n' I

.I.'S FOOD ·.IRT
1It,.." u"''''';o & onRAlIO

of the Smokey Bear Work
Station in that village, until
it rains.

-- ~FOIL 12'x2S' -69

""'ol· " $1"49TOOTHPASTE •••••••4.8-0&.

;rp~:::-.: &-Oz.$l·.

:.'1.; ~ BO-Ct. $148

tan. BLM and state lands.
Smokingrestrictions also

are in effect.
tis Forest Service per

sonnel are really concerned
about July 4, and urge visi
tors to take extreme caution.

Even with extremely dry
conditions the New Mexico
Forestry Office in Capitan
reports 350 tires have been
reported since July 1. 1989.
The previous year 475 fires
were reported in the south
east segment ofNew Mexico.

The additional fire crews
are expected to remain in the
Capitan area. dispatched ou,t

,;;._...\:F;:'·tJ;!~
t\;:::!:~::p:,-)}'y-'·i·;:'{
./';,·:,.';ci,:>,'· : '.;';-:~

_~~~~E~~~"'~:-"'""~'-__"~_i~...;........~L·..-,::_:,..,~_~,:~ ,~·T~·~_:.~:lI.i:.·~..:;!"';Iil~,,\..;:.:.~:,;.:!..;t:~~i:_:..;1.;··~.;~..;::oioL..::·.:oi"..7..;..!..:..!".[";../..J...r"-':~";~"i~"'~'·:";)'iiili·7,,tio':'$i<1Ii4ii~; ..c;..\,,-'hlill;.;\,;.·:fiijrio5io:;(.?li;fll~\.\:;Ii'/lij,iil~ii! :.'7I)IIS.&::

SOME 40 JUNIOR high and middle school students from throughout N;w, Mexico participated
in the Air Force Introduction to Engineering Program conducted recently at the University of
New Mexico College Of Engineering. The program consisted of field trips, laboratory work and
other activitiesdesigned to make studentsawareofvarious career opportunities in' engineering.
:rourlng a UNM robotics engineering laboratory is UNM program assistant Uz Tafoya and
Christl Brown of Carrizozo.

•

Lightning striking areas
with pOWder-keg dry condi
tions has kept fire crews on
the run since summer began
on June 21.

Five fire crews from San
Carlos and Fort Apache. AZ
and Zuni reservations are in
Capitan to assist US Forest
Service (USFS) crews with
the upcoming July 4th
weekend and help out other
government fire agencies
from New Mexico State Fore~

stry, Bureau of Land Man
agement out of Roswel1 and
the US and state Park
Services.

Five engines from North
ern California and the heli
copter from Mescalero also
are in Capita... for the fire
season.

Last Saturday. June 23,
four USFS crews. 20 people
and a crew boss, volunteers.
from Corona, Carrizozo. and
Duran Volunteer Fire
Departments and state fore·
sUy firefighters battled a
500+ acre fire south of Coro
na. The fire started at the
Southern Pacific Railroad
and was reported about 3:45
p.m. The fire which burned
mostly pinon-juniper forest,
threatened a residence atone
point.

Considered contained,
the fire consumed 563 acres
and was not yet declared out
by Monday, June 25.

Also June 23. lightning
started a fire on· the Roe
Lovelace Ranch northwest of
the Transwestem Pipeline
Station near Corona. Tbefire
consumed about 625 acres of
mostly grass before it was
declared out that same day.

A fire that continued to
burn Monday was located in
the southern part of Lincoln
County; next to the Mescal-'
era Reservation. About 100
acres of brush had been
charred. State forestry crews
were receiving· help from
Hondo Volunteer Fire
Department arid the Bureau
of Indian Affairs (BIA).

Numerous stna11 (1ess
than one acre)1ires started
by lightining June 18-20 in
the CertiSo Peak &rea.

A lire on the Plitoe Moun·
tains, north ofCarrizo Peak.
bumed about 5.3 ..... of
plnon-junlpertoreet, onJune
20.
" V1si(l residents. •

..... .._elY
canti Campfire.
are alloWed ,in the Lineoln
National.,Poi"8st only in
design8 a. campgrounds
BUCb a. onitoSoutb Fork.
All are .now II~. ill

(ol1l\li

Fire control a major concern
during July "4 activities

=
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STAYING IN
BUSINESS

When you run an ad in a
newspaper people will take it
home. read it, think about it.
understand it. read it again.
show it to someone elese. cut
it out, clip your coupon and
buy from it.

When people ask me for
tips on news item writing I
repeat the pointers men.
tioned in this column. If they
wonder how they can "'word"
costs and fees I say that free
advertising in the editorial
content of most newspapers
is against policy. Some edi
tors pennit it ifthere is a real
need. Editiorial content
includes any infonnation not
printed in paid space. It
includes news items, editor
ials.letters to the editor. fea
tures and other items meant
to bring information to
NEWS readers without ben
efit of payment by an
advertiser.

Jean Gray, publisher of
Colorado's Huxtun Herald.
explains the major reason for
the no free advertising policy
is economics: "Advertising
represents the bulk of our
revenues; in other words. the
groceries on Ufe shelves. Try
walking into either of local
grocery stores and getting
·something off their shelves
for free. You can bet ifyou try
ityou11 be asked to either put
it back or pay for it. That's
not because they're mean or
selfish. It simply means
they're smart enough to
know they couldn't stay in
business if "they operated
that way." .

if4~;
c

.The amount of space a week
ly neW$paper has is deter
mined by the amount of
advertising. Ads from
businesses and indivduals
pay for the reader's news. So
be briefbecause ofspace lim
itations, especially on a story
about a wedding. To avoid
writer's cramp and to save
the editor (that's the guy in
the front office with the pen
cil) a lot ofcrossing-out, omit
details about what was blue.
what was borrowed and who
caught the bouquet.

Last but not least, some
where other than in the
story, include the writer's
nam'e and day-time tele.
phone number in case the
editor needs more informa
tion or clarification..

)

CARRIZOZO, NM•

way

TUESDAY DEADLINE
While the deadline is

Tuesday afl.emoon for publi
cation the following Thurs
day, the sooner an item is
submitted. the greater are its
chances of being published.

important news stories to
teU. With a few news poin~

ten you can have ganas to
give your group a helping
hand.

MALE OR FEMALE
Although a group's sec·

retary is usually responsible
for public relations, anyone
(male or female) can prepare
a decent news release. In an
effort to help groups who
already submit news or who
would like to, I have pre
pared a few news tips.

A news story is basicaUy
an article which is accurate,
objective, factual, giving the
reader correct infonnation
and not the writer's interpre
tation. If you want to editor
ialize, that's what the letters
to the editor are for. For sto
ries, write in the "third per
son," don't say"'" or "we."
Typewritten or long-hand, it
is important to double-space.
Almost everything needs
editing. includ~ng this col
umn. The editor can't do it if
it's single-spaced. Ifit has to
be re-written it will take
more time and lessens the
chance ofbeing used. The use
of all capital letters is dis
couraged. Do not misspeU a
name in a story.

A news story gains the
reader's attention and then
proceeds to infonn him. Put
ting the most important
information first is caUed a
"lead." Example: "Don Arnol
fo (who), a 55-year-old fac
tory worker, won the top
prize of $4,000 (what) in the
Lions Club drawing Monday
night (when). The remainder
ofthe story elaborates on this
information and adds some
less important details
(where, how. why). Basically,
news is written in descend
ing order with the most
important facts presented
closer to the beginning ofthe
article. This allows the editor
to cut the material wherever
required without fear of cut
ting important material.

HIGHWAY 380 W.

Friday, }Ulle
_ 9:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m.

By the

.,

NEWS POINTERS
So your press agent is in

Hawaii for the summer?
That's not a good excuse why
you're not submitting the
news releases about activi
ties of your club, committee,
organization or church. You
say the reporter of your
weekly newspaper is not at
your beck and call? Lincoln
County News, like other
newspapers of this size, have
their reporters assigned by
their editors to other beats.
When Paul Payton, editor
and publisher, asked me 18
years ago to join his staff, all
that was on my mind was
diapers, dishes and dust. It
can be easy foryourto submit
news items. You just have to
have "ganas" (desire, in
Spanish). In Lincoln County
there are many towns and
villages that have the above
mentioned groups who have
interesting, infonnative and

By P.E. Chavez

20 YEARS!

DANCE

NEW UNDERSTANDING
Before the school year

ended Carrizozo Cub Scout
Pack #153 toured Lincoln
County News. Six scouts now
have a "new understanding
of the work· the NEWS does.

They began their tour at
the top by chatting with edi
tor and publisher Ernest
Joiner. Pencil in hand, he
was busy editing away. The
scouts said "hello" to Kim
Roper, who takes care ofbill
ing and payroll, among other
things. They missed our
reporter, Doris Cherry, who
was out gathering news. The
procedure for advertising,
typesetting, copyreading,
paste·up and circulation was
explained to the scouts. I
showed them my darkroom
where they saw my pots and
pans and other gadgets I use
to develop film and print
NEWS photograpbs. I
explained how I prepare my
film for processing in total
darkness and print pictures
by red light.

As they were leaving the
news office I took a survey to
find out which part of the'
newspaper business they
liked best. Most of the scouts
would like the job of"the guy
with the pencil." Second
Choice was thejob in the dark
"making the pictures."

Thank you to these people for taking time to be with us this
great weekendI

Glen Ellison, Mercie Samora Epperson, Becky GallegoB Huerta,
EBterSamoraHein, Mary HemandezHeck, Christine Chavez,Peggy
Marsh Najar, Paula Pherigo, Nancy Lawson Northrop, Geneva
LuerB8,Charlotte [alie Emmonds,Sharon Hill Lueras, BrendaPor·
ter, Sally D. Zimmerman, Susie Zamora, David Lock, Milton May,
BroceHunter, AlbertNa,iar, John Jiron, Gilbert Archuleta, and Ler·
oy Chavez.

Continued success to all and May God Bless You!
Love, Mary Hernandez Heck
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ALAMO'
TIRE

Service, Inc.
OISTRIBUTORS OF· e .

WlIoisule &.Rslall
• Front End Aignment
• Complete Tire Salos & SeNice
• Complete Exhaust Work

"4Q·Years Df Experience
to Serve You"

2200 N. White Sands Bl\Id.
. AlAMOGOROO, NM

M·F: 8-5:30 , Sal: 8·2 '

437-6021
Hollfa Bynum I. ChadDS Bonnell

",

•
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AL.L. DAY

Sat., June 30

MISTY'S GRAND OPENING

WHITE OAKS sALoON

8 - 12 - ? I Dance to
LONE STAR EXPRESS

,F.OO[)..'-,FUN-',-POOL-COLD BEER· .
-'----'This Week's .Speeial.--

Runa & Coke ••• $1.25
CUSTOMER OF THE WEEK!

, "'Ray"

the bid spe",ftcatlano ted
C........na to. aulilltiluto the
gao 7.5Iiter.V..s bueb far ·lIli'.andM's.E&enMon-
the dieiel engintt trucks tes or Capitan aitttounee the '
becauO' die"l dOu not come upcoming weddi-.. of,·their
intbatsize.HedGesnotstoek ,son Anthony to Shirlee'
dieoel trueko sin.. he dae. IIlblOt' of Longview, Tl[.
not like that type of vehicle, The couple win wed at 8 •
he added. p.m. Saturday, JUne 30 at
,'"1 have $30.QlIIl waTth of TrinityMountoinFellowship
eq~iptJ'lent I don't want: Church on· Gavil~ Canyon
Carulona said about' the Road in RuidosO-.
rejected,. speciill..order i..- Anthony was a 1983 gra..
engine ·trucks. " . d~ate of Capitan 'High

'Caru&ona's biggest ecnn~ School, The bride's pai'eIits
plaint was he .tried to win-k 'are }{arqld BiblOt' and Gail
With' the county~ including -Robertson, both of OdessQ,
hawns~ tnlcks poin~ ,a, TX.. ,
special way,. just to have 'The couple plans to.mae

. (Con't. ;,... i>; 8) . Lpngvlew; TX h~me..

, ,.""
Llnootn Csull!V Howe ....i._._.__,.__.Ju.... leo_AGI! 1I

. "

IV i

--"'-------------.... Anthony Montes'"
tob~ marri,ed.

C&LLumber
& Supply Inc:

Phone
_3784488

P.O.' B.OX 369

Ruidoso DOwnS., NM
·C. L. 'BONES WRIGHT'

COn1.e in and see 14s11

By setting' your therr:nostat ,at 78 In the summer and 68 in the Winter,
you can keep your taome comfortable ~Ithout wasting ene,rgy.

Fqr'mOre ways.Jo save energy with more common sense than doUars and centS.
visit yOur TNP Office for a free brochurE;" ' '

If you'~ tempted'to raise 9r loWer the setting. consld~r tr-Is: 'for each. degree
you. adjUst Your ,thermostat. your 81)ergy uSe Increases by abo~t 6 ~ 8 percent.

RODEO BAR

We. offer fast" friendly
and

courteous service!

2-MILES EAST
OF CAPITAN

open 7-Deys
A Weak

DAIVE-l)P PACItAGI! WiNDOW

~
., ." OPEMoN,SUNDAY

. . 'Where
, '-= Friends.

. ,~etn

Mariana Vega

'Mescalero's Panorama
team continues· to. give
Capitan-Carrizozo Senior
Baseball league team some
competitiOn.

Mescalero cracks
CCteamagain.

,,";,', .,'

'.

, .

":~ ,',

Iwould like to thcmk everyone
for their calls, cards. flowers-aria" .. . "

.especially for your prayerswhile I
was In the hospital In
Albuquerque. .

complille Paint &
•" .;.SUMO}'- Needs·· .,.

• Tools & Equlpme.nt
• Wallcoverlng
• Window C(weringa
• DuPont Automotive

'Finishes
• Art SUppn..

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUllI(lSO, NM

------ - --_._------

CARD OF THANKS!

pounds. First-third places
receive medals and 4th~6th'

receive ribbons.
Race day registration

begins at 6:30..7:30 a.m. in
the parking lot of Ruidoso
State Bank in Capitan.
There is an entrY fee.

Formore infonnation can
RAC at 257-4900. .

Fireworks ai1! not al1ow..
ed on any Forest SeMce
·lands. in the Villages oreapi..
tan, or Ruidoso. There·are no
bans in Lincoln or CiliTizOzo;
however. fire officials urge
all to be especial1y careful'
with any fires and request
that fireworks be eonfined to
the fire department displays.

IIIS'omething's out of agreed with. ,all said abOut' begin ftn'mation ,of'the Un.. 'co'u!lty "at. ee'iI, to be used-when and. if
sync." Pappas said. the problem. coIn Coqnty TranspOriation However. Hemphill 'wa, theemploy8eiJbecomeclaB8i~

As far b'ash a...,.,nd the Residant Y1Ionne Lanelli Development DistrioH',I'DD) not wOtTilid ""cauo., ct' the. ~.d employ"s, ' ..
dumpsters., it is SWD's con· saidincreasedpiekups,would for the Purpose of -working other conditiQJJis i"eeJUired to , 'Petty ~,*e'tloned'the
tr:b.ctural obligation to ,pick 'just "put- a '~andaid" on th. with the" State Tmnsporta- be fulfilled in order, to move intent of the,' ordinance for
up trash within a 50-foot ~,ituation., tic;m: ,Authority~ developing :tlle county nat. 'theeountYman~toselect

. radius, Pappas' 'said. A sug.. ' Hemphill then said the plans and feasibility studies The '..esqI1,ltio:n .was .... personnel director while
ge~tioo of more pickups was COU1;1ty'S real obligation is to ,for a system to meet,regional ,u,nanimously apln'OVed. An 'throUgho\lt the 'docu1pent~
made; provide a landfill. and' Petty ,transportation lteedi. If th·e ordinance detailing. the any problems aTe refelTed.to

. , "We have a serious .prob- w~nted to IIIget out oftl1e,gar~ studies show positive feb~i- '. ,structure, qualifi<mtiP,ns of the ~o\Jnty'manager. ~hus
. Iem~ Petty $lid ,The county bage bulJiness.". ' bility .and 008t benefit boBw,members.responsibiU:', tld.tingawaypow"erfi'om Fhe

spends more than $6,000 a ,lhtmphill 're'fet:ted ~, results, the TDD Will ·help ties iuid expectatiot)J ,of'the director. Instead she (o;anted
month on trash collections. ·r,pppas to have the 4'!imp- i~p1ernentijnancing,foithe ,board wil.l be,~ared.· the t!ountyman8gtir to be the
She .wanted to eith~enforce Ste.rll piCked 'up. "Let's d~n.'t. detai1e~ planning and con~ ,'Once agaln the eommis-' personnel director., An as'sis
the contract,. cancel itor try a n.locate'· the 'problem, let's structlon of a system,....:. sioners reviewed the- Person... tant was acceptable to Petw.
new eompany•.She also sug~ find a ,solution:"' .'.' specifically ,the:';.,IronHorse, 'nelpoliciesman~inapubl- Emergency personnel
g6sted deputizing citizens to ' LBD-e1li "aaid'the landfill is ·Railroad proposed fOr' the' . ic hearing. -Wording s-ug- such Q EMTs Will be elassi~
watch for violators after .theroot ofthe whole problern ' RuidosQ area. ." gested in the first heanng, fi·ed .as professional
signs, which were suggested 'and suggested the cQUnty, County commissioner.' was added' as wen as a few volunteers. ,. .:
earlier by the residents, were implement a volu.ntal"y recy." have 45 daYs to electa seven- . other changes at Mondays ' .. Another, public 'hearing
posted warning·vio~tors. cling progrmn, with 'R local member board' Of dire~ meeting.,Wordingwasadded fbt' the manuaHs scheduled

Pappas went to the :recycling center-to be 8 for the Lincoln CouniiY TOO. about donation of not more 'July 9.. The manual is avail-
dumpsters three 'times and model for the -rest ,of the whiCh will repori monthly to than 20, hours of siCk leave ableforviewing at the county

. state. the: eommission~ from 'one' employee, to ~alJager"(I· offi~ in Carriz-
,Hemphill said it is . When.thequestionofthe anotherwhohasusedl)llsick ozo.Anycommentsaboutthe

unknown now if a landfill TDD first Calne to the com- . leave. "polipies can be made to Pap
will be loeated in the eounty. mislilioners a few months dgo AlBo 'employee~ who. pas 'on' or' before JuIY',9 for
but 8, big plan with coopera- Bemphill was' hesitant leave the county Will not lose' conside'ration at themeeting.'
tio,n,between 'ieveral south- because the exist,eiice 'of a that accumu1a~~ 'f,ime as 'Another complaint came
eastern New l\fex:ico munici.. railroad' in Ruidoso could 'experience or' seniority with from Christopher Carosona
Palities for a t;egionallandfill lead to moving the county the county iftheY retUrn at a ,Of Ruidoso Ford Company
is in the DiiU. . seat to that eommUility. later date. 'which bid.on three vehicles

Petty not only ,directed Since, Hemp.hill The quelttion of.whether for·the county road depart-'
removal of the four dump- researched the poSB1"bility of former classified county ment. The price was right
sters, but directed' signs be moving the countY seat 8nd employees who become and the business was in the
made· for the.' remaining found other conditions than ~lassified, such, as chief county..-aU. which pleased
dumpsters .countywide. just having a railhead. ,deputies for eleet8dGmcials', COmmissioners-the only

Pappas said sO!De signs To have legal answers. was answered at the end Of problem. the trucks were
are being 1na~ about rules commissioners req~sted an t~ meeting. when ~~is- gas-powerecl engines when
for the dumpsters after he Attorney General's opinion mooers approved puttmg ariy road lIupervisor Tommy Hall
discussed the situation With on two. ~tioh.l-'-WOuld a . accrued vacation time in wanted diesel.
Joe, Lewandowski. general railroad that is constructed "cold'storage"'fOTtheemploy- Ambiguous wording in

mQ.t1ager of'Spe. Signs also as a scenic or tOurlst-tJpe r-••~iii~,~riii:r;;;;;;-;;;;;;'~;;;-----"'T.:!;;;~;';tI
will bsplaced attheSun Val' railraed be conoider8d. as a 78/68 Two n'umbersley tire station' about the bonaftderailroad toqualiiY a
county no longOt' provi!Jing """,munityaBscountyseat? ...' that can.save, energy
the dumpster·service at that (2) Would the Transporation
location. ' Authority have poW:eT of

Fawn Ridge resident Bill iroinent domairi?
Elliott said, IIIjf'the dump- '. The second question was:
stars are removed totaUy answered that the state has
we're ·going to ,catch hell at only the power of irnin~t
FaWl\ Ridge.· . domain and net the TDD.

(See related story about As for the first question
the dumpster locations and Pappas told the commission
contract with swn which ers a tentative opinion has
~.... July 16.) came t;-om theAttarney Gen

Also Monday, commis- eral that if Ruidoso has a
sioners 'Hemphill ~nd Petty railroad of this type (as

, '. -approved ·the·' resolution to above)-it-~ldb'Ytoseek'.the

,
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Letters to the editor

In addition~tbe~stofgt'Oceriesarid lomehem.hold
items are more expensive in Ruidoso than in. other
cities. .

EDITOR-The fact that tourist towns are well-known
for being expenSive for just .about every service and
aceommodation is a well known fact. However. Ruidoso
is fast becoming numer one in areas which vOlI have a
negative efl"ect On the longrange prosperity ofthis tour
ist resort.

. Unleaded gasoline in the Ft. Worth area is priced. lit
'91 cents. In Ruidoso the price i~ $•.19, or 28 cents high
er..In Alamogordo the price is 98 cents compared. to

.$1.19 here in Ruidoso. Transportation costs aside, the
difference in gasoline Costs,ghown Jiere is outrageous. Ii
is reported that the cost orunleadedgasolinein Ruidoso
is the highest 'in the state of N.., Mexico.

High costs in Ruidoso

NAME wrrHIlELD
ON REQUEST.

(EJ). NOTE-Accordtng to the contract signed by
the Rec Center operator and town trustees, the
town is responsible for ,uttlities payment at the
center. However, it-appears that the operator has
illegally parked a mobile home next to the center. II
Further, his mobile home utuities are tied to the
Bee Center utilities; therefore, the:town ispaying ;
for his personal utility bills. We have no evidence
at this time that the..course contract is being
abused. As for the Industrial Park, we are work-·
ing on a story toexptain how it is. managed.)

Our beautiful mountains, the pine f;rees, and flow
ing rivers are a strong incentive for the tourist to spend
his vacation here in Ruidoso. t p

The tourists comprise tW()J groups-those who visit
Ruidoso on a regUlar basis and those tourists who ar.e
making their rlTSt visit. The regular tourist possiblyhas
not noticed the gradual increaSe in what it now costs to
spelld some time in RuidOJlo.1t is for the newcomer who
faces prices for serv:ices fur and above whathe expects to
pay for a few days away fi-om his home. '

TheSe are the folks for whom we spend our advertisw
iog dollaps in an endeavor to get them here with the
expectation that they will return next year, and the

·next.
Cost ofcity services, water, sewer, and trash coUec·

tion, have"' little ef(ect 'on the tourist. These costs are
borne by the home owner, the regular year-round tax-.
payer. He alsopays the extremelyhigh real estate taxes•.

Sales taxes. alongwith--the-costof'groeeryitems an~
gasoline, must represent a real shock to the tourist on
his first· trip to Ruidoso: These costs do not provide an

. incentive for a return trip· next year.

Newcomer speaks up

EDlTOR-First,1 would like t<J complimentyou on the
article in last week's paper about the Carrizozo R~crea

lion Center. Although sOme would call me a newcomer
to the area, I find it soul.pleasing that someone has
fimilly told it the -!tY.ay it is.

Hopefullyyou will put this letter in yournewspaper.
altho.ugh I do not feel Comfortable in signing it because
of VoSsible repercussions. .

Being a bowler, I find it disheartening to see the
reCl,"eation centergo" downhilllike ithas. Makes a person
wonder what is going on when you read, that·there is no
insurance and the town could be. sued. A lot of us say.
close itdow~until its cleaned up and meets all the provi
sion£!! of the contract. If this cannot be done, find a new
operator.. By the way, who pays the utility bills, and how

. about the illegal mobile homepar~along side tl!-e cen-
ter itself?' .

0.0 we dare ask about ifthere is a similar problem at
our beautiful little golf COurlte? Ifso the same medicine
applies. Remember, business should be conducted as a
btfsnellls..

• The paper also reported'recently that the airport is
back on track. Good! M~ch -thanks to our new mayor. A
lot say that she couldn~handle it. orsha:uld I !lay that
they were afraid that she could. Looks like she has
already caugJtt a few hands in the cookie jar.

Maybe next the paper will do a little investigative
~portingon the Carrizozo Industrial Park. This should
be 'another goodie.

Maybe its tiine we all get a littleconcerned about our
,little c~m~.nity and do something to help it.

permit to convert- its landfill
from its present Class B staw
tus (for all types of solid
waste) to the Class C which
wi 11 perm) t -on ly
construction-type trash. Vilw'
lage of Ruidoso extended an
invitation to Capitan and
Ruidoso Downs' to use the
compacting and transfer ~ta
tion and win transport the
three villages' trash to a
landfill ·near Roswell.

But no longwterm soluw
tion ~ists. A. regjonal lalld
fin group is studying' the·'
feasibility of such a landfill
for a lnultiwcounty ar~.

For now, the county. is
wondering where those peo
ple who used the Sun Valley
Fire Station Dumpst:ers will
take their· trash.

Those whomade the com·
plaints said th~ will take
their trash to the landfill.

Nogal, two in Lincoln, one in
Tinnie, three in Hondo, three
in San Patricio: twb in Glenw
coe, one in Rancho Ruidoso,
two at Palo Verde fire sta
tion, two in Fawn Ridge, four
now at J.R.s (former Sully's
store), two at Cedar Creek.
County manager Nick Pap
pas expected the last· two
dumpsters at Sun Valley

. Fire Station to be gone by end
of this :week (June 29).

The future of the Lincoln
County Landfill on Fort
Stanton 'Mesa is Clouay. Clo
sure is expected Soon to avoid
costly moriitoring required
by the newest Environm~n·

. tal Improvement Division
landfill regulations. •

A cooperative of Lincoln
County govemm'(!int and aI'

..the municipalities hasbegan
working on short-teno solu
tions. 'nte Village ofCapitan
voted to apply for a Class C

. Hospital building.
Padilla's' rebound into Padilla h.as renewed many

the political limelight has old aequaintences and has
been gratif)ringformany old- enjoyed becoming one of the
timers to watch. He bas been "encyclopedias" of legisla
absent from the halls of the·
legislature -for 30 years: His tures jJasL
departure from the scene Padilla says one reason
occurred in 1959 when he for his great influence in, the
was at the peak ofhis power 19508 related to the power of
as a lobbyist for the liquor New Mexico in' Congress.
industry. At an after-hoUl."s Sen& Clinton Anderson,. one
IQgislative- gathering, words of the certified heavyweights
were exchanged concerning in Washington, was chair
the extent of Padilla's influ· man ofthe Senate committee
enee and Pancho suddenly that oversaw liquor issues.
became one ofthe unwanted. That connection got Pancho

Memories of those appointedtothenationalliq.
involved are hazy after the uor association's legislative
period of time that has committee. Padilla was also
passed but, regardless of close to New Mexico's senior
what was actually said that senator at the time, Dennis
night, Padilla is most; wel- Chavez. Those two men had
come back at the capitol. It a VetY tight ,control of New
was just about one year ago Mexico politics. Padilla's
to the day that Padilla gave- access to those seats ofpower
his testimony to the liquor helped build his influence in
panel. During that year the state ca~ital.

By Jay Miller:

Inside The Capitol

.-'<-::'-, :.1
."

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• Apartheid ia al\ad tblng. But tbe
South Afriean ~vemrnent hU''iPade strides toward
ending it. Now, what bU8b\e~libij&:oftheUn~tedStates
to enact sanctions againatthatsoVereign government to
force it to lJmenda domestic policy? Does not a nation
have the right to govern itselfaocoroing to its own poli
cies, without interference by the US? 'WhY' ,are ~emed
dling in the intemat.aft'ain of anothUi" nation?

• What a paradclli:l Be.... III tbe United
States Col. ~liver North is ~ofam.d allllAdmit~ 1:>h!,
Poindexter IS sentenced to Jallb~:a1iI6' they ,1oveUJ~r
country. But a communist .ravolutionist, tettorist and
proponent of violenceget18 hero etat1Js. _.:,

• Mandela complains that the 'South
African government WollS ·tippeaoft" by the Central

Intelligence Ageny in Washington ~s to where the cache_
of explosives were hidden, which led. to his arrest and
imprisonment. It is refreshing to know that. irtrue, the
CIA does something right orice- in a while.

• Yassir Arafat, a terrorist, was
recently refused admission to the United States. But
Nelson Mandela, an admittedandeortYfcted terrorist, is
given a hero's welcome. We had the gut;, to bombLibya's
terrorist leader; Gadhafi. But Mandela gets a hero's
welcome. Are you lUI confused as I am? Aren't we
neglecting Castro and Noriega? Perhaps the reason is
that Mandela woted to blow up the Republic ofSouth
Africa to end apartheid, which is an.:tbema to
Americans.

• If it is true that a person is known by
the company he keeps. consider that Mandela has
embraced Fidel Castro, PLOleader Yassir Ararat. and
Libya's Moammar Gadhafi. He called all three, ·com·
rarles in arms." But we still love Mandela. He is a role
model for children, too. In Harlem, 100,000 people
turned out to cheer and donate money to his cause: At
Riverside .Church. Mandala went into a boogie woogie,
and raised his clenched fist whiJe the crowd roared.
Saturday he had lunch with another great leader, Ted
Kennedy, and his famiJy. Television cameras follow him
everywhere. At the Charles River Esplanade.-an estiw
mated crowd of250,OOO screaming worshippers turned
out for a six-hour rally honoring him.

• Most victims of the hideous crime
of necklacing'are black, Mandela's own people: In April
of this year a 9wyearwoldgirl and a 14.yearwold boyw~
necklaced in the Natal region of South Africa. When
Mnndela was released from prison on Feb. 11, 1990aft:er
27 years for treason against his country,he reiterated
his political and moral stance in' this public statement:
"I salute the South African Communist Party for its
steady contributioo·to the struggle for democracy. You
have survived 40 years of unrelenting. persecution. I
salute General SecretaryJoe Siovo (ofthe SACP), one of
OU'T finest patriots. We are heartened by the fact that the
alliance between ourselves and the party remains as
strong as it always was ... The factors which necessi
tated the armed struggle still exists today. We have no
op~iori but to continue."

SANTA fE-Mark your
calendars for Thursday, July
12. That is when Frank
·Pancho" Padilla provides a
history lesson for the state
Public' Service Commission.

What co.uld be so stimu·
lating aboutan aging politico
informingthreeyoungpublic
service commissioners·about
their roots? Well, if last
year's performance by Padilw
la before the Legislature's
interim Liquor Reform
,Review Committee is any
indication, we could be in for
some mighty juicy tidbits
froin a guy who isn't afraid to
tell it like it was.

Last year's liquor panel
wanted to open its first meef...
ingby gettinga handle on the
background of liquor control
efforts.in New Mexico. The
group asked Padilla. a laww
maker in the early- 19409 and
a state liquor control officer
several years later, to trace
the history of the liquor
industry in Ne,w Mexico.

Plldilla gave the commif...
~e a oriewhour, nowholds
barred account that· included
not only the evolution of the
liquor industry since Prohib·
ition but of the peripheral
activities that accompanied
it such as a once-th·riving
illegal gambling industry.
He told of governors who
ordered their liquor directors
not to enforce gambling pro-
hibitions in the resort areas

• Quite a welcome for a criminal con- of New Mexico.
victed in 1964 by the South African government for trea- Padilla talked about how
son. His atTest revealed a huge cache of weapons and the communities of Ruidoso~
explosives which Mandela himselfsaid were to be used Raton, Eagle Nest, Cloudw
to blow up the government. The Chicago Tribune on croft. Gallup, Red River and
Aug. 6, 1964 editorialized: "Evidence brought out of the d I
trial seems indisputable that the accused (M8'I1dela and .Anapra enjoye full emp oy-

. his associates) were taking part in a conspiracy plotted ment in those'days as tour
w

D)i't'he-South -Afrtclm"'Collllllullist- Parly- -with-the-fu-ll---- -- iJts.. ,fl-,)c;~e4 Jg to patronize _
knowledge and support of Moscow." When Mandela's the nof...so-secret gambling
home was searched documents in his own handwriting parlors. No wonder some of
were found. In one, he wrote: "We communist party those communities are fight-
members arethemostadvancedrevolutionaries in mod- ing J;oday to get some type of
ern history." In another: "The people ofSouth Africa. led legalized gambling approved
by the South AtTican Communist rarty, will desb"oy by the state. That was what
capitalist society and build in its place socialism." No got them started-with a
wonderhe got 27 years in the slammer. In a less compas- Wink from past govem'Ors.
sionate COUNtry he would have. been executed. Padilla ended his testi.

mony with an unsolicited
recommendation that there
isn't anything wrong with
New Mexico's economy thata
well-written gambling act n
can't cure. 1':-.!-: i

What could Padilla PO" . !
sibly teU the PUblic Service ~
Commission that would be I: What is the answer? Well, BOIDe local taxpayers are
anywhere near as interestr I finding it _pra~caltodrive ~ AlatnDgoi'do ,periodically
iog as his liquor testimony? . . to sto_~k upon grooeries and tQ_fillthe Crll' With ,gasoline.

Well, you see, the Public This fact, being true. sbould- reprei&nt. a realb~e
Service Commission wali forou.. Chamber ofCommerce. Ourlocal newspaperh'd
created for good reason, 'It in~d the eost:c>fa single,issUB 1;0 50 cents. This ebst·
seems that the reguJaijori of js now more than YO\lwoul41eiCPeetto pay for' neWSpap..
utilities was a little h'apha- era comparable to_the Dallas Moming'Newa or the EI.
"ani baok in the 1930a, Lots Paso Time•• F<lrtlmlitelf. thlfNews is ia....aonlytwi..
ofmunicipalitieso~«J4their each week. .' : .' .," ",
own power _c~",••' ".fes and . . . ',~;:: ;"',::",, f:-/;;C:~i':\
when a looal .l\IlllVidual ar . A comperison Ql'tho ...atot~.llflil.hm:lillll
baainesa~al\ afoul ofthe e1ty ~laewl1-""~,""lIl\lJ.Y,:polI\~ ....ti".fifIMM~~iilllAAo···
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• I am enraged~ disgusted and asJuuDed
of President Bush, congress and the milliol}s of Ameri
cans who gave a hero's welcome to Nelson Mandela
these past two weeks. Mandela was welcomed at the
White House. He addressed ajoint session of congress.
He got a ticker-tape parade down Fifth Avenue. He was
invited to address the United Nations: No hero, foreign
or American, has been' so roundly welcome~. praised
and drowned in adulation as has Mandela. Why? .

'. Mandela'. reeot:'4 is public know
ledge and ha's been since 1964 when he admitted to .
sllbolage .and· treas!;)" against the Republic of South

.Africa. Mandela is a communist,l\ccotding to his many
statements and his public actions. He is head ofthe Mriw.
ctln National Congress (ANC), a communist-dominated,
terrorist organization. He is an admitted telTorist. A us
governriu;mt publication, Terrorist Group Profiles. pubw
Iished in 1988 confirms the label. He works closely with
the South African Communist Party (SACP). [n lQ82
the US Senate Subcommittee on Security and TelTorw
ism heard a leader of the ANC and SACP testify: "No
major decision could be taken by the ANC without the
concurrence and approval of the Central Committee of
the South African Communist Party.~'

• What of Mandela's wife, Winnie?
In April 1986 Winnie endorsed mob executions in these
words: "Together, handwin·hand with our sticks of
motch('s, with our 'necklaces' we s-haliliberate this
country." Necklacing is the art offilling an autOmobile
tire with gasoline, putting it around.the neckofa.victim,
and selting it afire to produce a horrifying death. Last
week in the US, Winnie charged for the first time that
thos!" words were taken outofcontext. Rewread thatsenw
tence nnd try to figure out how it Could be taken out of
context. And why has she waited four years to claim'her
statement was taken outof,context? Sheis under indict
ment now for her part in the beating to death of a
1I1-year-old boy in her own home.
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The family Of
Maggie JumP

ASSTO. FLAVORS

,

6'...90, . ',," '.
". . ".

SAUCE
lB QZ.BTL

5roR ~1

MARDI GRAS PAPER

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

KRAFT ASSTO. BARBECUE

KDOl-.AID.
Z DT. PKGS.

~SOLO.··

..~Q~,ER,~
. SOLAK ELECTRIC .POWER
FOR REMoTE HOMES, RY'S

WATER PUMPING
. Used ModUie-Saie-ARCO 33 Watt

As Low As $148.5Dea.
Albuquerque. (605) 242-8340
EI Paso, TX .'(916) 772-3936

-

We would like to thank everyone
for the kindness shown us in the
loss of our loved one; for the call,
cards, flowers, food, prayers and
the meal served us. May God Bless
each of you.

UncolnCO~ntY •..••_••;••_._._•• J~.. lI8, 1l18O-PAIIE ,

3:56p.m:.-a fi;1'fi! was Canyon neBT Highway 70
reported two miles BOUth of was' reported. Glencoe VFD
Corona along the railroad responded.
right-of·way. NMSF, USFS JUIIlE 2_
and Corona VFD resp(mded. 2:04 a.m.-Carrizozo

4:54 p.m.-a drunk Ambutancewas dispatched
pedestrian in Cani~ozowas to transport a Carrizozo
referred to Canizozo PD. woman who was beaten by a

·9:13 p.m.-Uondo ambu- man in a bar in Can'izozo.
lance WQ.S requested to ilid 'a The woman, who was taken
girl who fell out ofa wckup in to Lincoln County Medical
Alamo Canyon. Reportedly a Center, wanted 'the sherift'to
big party was ,happening check on her vehicle which

.under the bridge. Deputies was left- at the bar. No
also responc.led, but the inei~ charges were filed.

.dent was not ail. auto .. 2:30 a.m.-a report. of
accident. loud nosies-and music in Car·

A burning walnut tree'hit
by lightning in' Dev.iI's

MELLOW CRISP
SLI($D BACON

PEACH &GREEN APPLE
'~UICE FULL

-CANDV

3roR$1

PILGRIM'S PRIDE
GRADE A EGGS

Ex. L~ _ •.•••_._ _._ _.._ 18 cL 99¢

SUNOAE CONES ::-tJ'
DRUMSTICKS~

2roR$1

"OOUBLE YOUR CHANCES TO WIN"
DOUBLE TICKETS GIVEN AWAY THIS WEEK!

" Stop -by youi' favClritB A1lsup's S18re to pickup your glme piece and game rides.

Oe~
Up to,$!iD_ in cash ami over 400_ free instant ,prizes will be given away.

." You can win ona of 6 top cash prizes of $UoD playing ,Allsup's Convenient Cash.

4~ A"ai,a",e Com. pia, AUs.p·••C....n... Cosh .nd h...... n ,,;no'" ,,;,h os.

prite5up To
~'J,n,,,

$1UVcasf1 !

parents. Reportedly one of 6:16 p.m.-oflice>"s, Alto
thejuveniles had a key to the and Capitan ambulances
house. . responded to an unattended

12:38 a.m.-8 report of death near Bonito Lake,
suspicious people in the Cae- Robert Runnels, late 60s,
tus Cave area on Highway 70 was found dead in· his home,
near San Patricio was but no one could enter
unfounded. \.Wbeeause tpe dog was hysteri-

1:17 a.m. a Cedar Creek cal. When Runnels son,
resident reported a bonfire in , Robert. Runnels Jr., arrived,
that are.. Two juvenile boys, he restrained the dog to allow
weekend visitors, set a bon- medical personnel to enter.
fire and, a neighbor advised Medical Examiner Rcmemary
they were trespassing Q,nd to Zink declared Runnels Sr.
put the fire out. Officers dead of natural causes.
came later in the morning' . JUNE 23
and talked to the boys. 12;08 a.m.--deputies and

10:24 a.m.~ breaking uS Forest aervice personnel
.and entering was reported in responded to areport ofa dis
progresli at a residence. turbance at the 'We$t Lake
whicbwas boarded l\P, in Cqmpgrop,nd at Bonito Lake.
-Carrizo Canyon (near Ruid- The gatekeeper reported the
oso). Three juveniles were need to get a subject out of,
identified and referred to the ·campground. The situa~

their parents. Investigation tion was resolved without
continues. BJTests.

3:15 p.m.-a Sun Valley 9:36 a.m......-& subject was
resident reported the' county requested live animal traps
dumpsters were in unsstis- for her house overrun with
tBctory and unsanitary 'con- vannits (raccoons).
ditions with trash and litter 10:55 a.m.-a New York
everywhere. The problems woman almost hacf hambur.
was continuous with over- ger but avoided the big bull
filled dumpsters~ Although onHighway380nearSocorro
the resident called' the coun- County line. State. Police
'ty for an additional pickup of from Socorro handled the
the trash, nq help was given. incident.
The incident was referred to 11:26 a.m.-an ambu
Nick Pappas, county mana- lance was requestecLto assist
ger. (See the County Com- a pers'on in Alamo Canyon
missioners" meeting story for who .injured an arm and
the resolution. of this wrist while working on a .
situation.) windmill.

Lightning-caused fires
kept the phone ringing at the
Linqoln County Sheriffs

, Office dispatch last week.
Other sherift's IH.'tivities

include:
JUNE 19

9:56 p.m.-a subject, in
San Patricio reported some
one on a farq1 tractot' was
possibly driving under- the
inftuence. When oMcers

. responded they found' no
problems.

10:10 p.m.-a fire on the·
Roadrunner Rdnch near Cor
ona was reported.. Corona
.volunteer Fire Department
(VFD) responded.' '

11:35 p.m.-8 gras$. fire
oft'Transwestem Road north
of the Capitan mountains
was reported. Lincoln Coun~

ty Road Dept., Capitan VFD·
and New Mexico State Fore
stry (NMSF> firefighters
responded.

JUIIlE 20
12:12 a.m.-a report of a

prowler in Capitan was
referred to Capitan, Police
Department )PD).

3:22 p.m.-8 deceased
person was reported in Nogal
Canyon. Cecil Meacham. 61,
of Nogal had died of natural
causes.

5:02 p.m.-a report of
smoke in the area of the
nm1h end of the Malpais
near Carrizozo was a control
bum.

6:56 p.m.-dispatch
referred a report of a distur-
banco iQ Capitan to Capitan
PD. Reportedly a subject
came by a residerice where'
some people were working
and started Ii. fight. The situ..
ation was resolved.

7:58 p.m.-a deerhitby a
vehicle near High Country
Lodge in Alto was reported .
still alive but was not found
by responding deputies and .
Game and Fish officers.

JUIIlE 21
7:42 a,m.-:-il report of a

suspiCious person 'calising a
dist\ll'banCU! at theSun Coun
try Store in Hondo resulted
in an arrest ofa man wanted
out of Mississippi. Kenneth
J. GHbHm.26, was~sted
on a warrant from Mississip
pi for failure to appear. Mis
sissippi req~sted no bond
for Gibson, who was indicted
in that state as a habitual
offender with possession of
cocaine.
. 2:29 p.m.-a. subject in
Big Country Subdivision in
Capitan reported a raccoon
in the house. Game and Fish
was called.

5:33 p.m.~ fire was
reported in the Arabella area
on Cooper Ranch. NMSF
responded. •

8:55 p.m.-a drunken
___.pedestriann.east..of _..Ruidoso

Downs was taken into pro
tective custody, then
released.

9;40' p.m.-officers
responded. to a report of a
party' in 'the Meggado Creek
area but could find nothing.

9:53 p.m.-a fire on the
O-B Ranch south of Hondo
was reported. US Forest Ser
vice. NMSF, Hondo VFD,
Midwll)' VFD (&om Roswell).
Ii total of' five units••
responded.

11:15 p.m-workers at,'
.Allsup..• in Carrizozo
reported 8:strange man. Car-
l'izoZO PD responded but
could not find the big man
With a big hat and trench.,
OOal. '

JIJNE 22
12:37 il~m~-juveriiJe.
~ reprntedto be in a \file>
ail~ hou,", btlhlnd the sh....
ift'soft'ieelnCalT_..S"er

'111'. o>lll<iel'. .lId Cdrn-.
pj): reill!ll!l!l<ld: Md n'otll'ieil
the Juvll!lrt.... "PlI$\t.. 'rile .
kids """'" Pltk~ildli \Iir the

DONALD QUEEN.
ca~

TUcmncari. He said he did
well and had a lot of fun.

Teri Davis had a birthday
on the 21sL Happy Day, Teri,
and many more.

Probably you "II know
I've'moved to Carrizozo, but
will continue to run the
museum at White Oaks and
keep up the ,news.

'July 4 is here shortly.
Let's all be careful not to
.start any sparks in this dry
heat. Lightning has started
,several fires already. Thirik
we need another rain dance!

Have a safe and happy
4th of July. ,Don't drink and
drive.

,'"

tising inserls by two grocery chainS---:One'here in Ruid
oso and the other in the Alamogordoll'ularosa areas.

Laying out the two inserts side by side explained
why there are those who prefer not to shop in Ruidoso.

,For a grocery chain located some 40 miles from here
to advertise here inviting customers to drive some 80
miles to ~hopin their city woulddraw the logical conclu
sionthat money can be saved by shopping out of town.

For thpse who do not afree with the facts here', let
me Buggest that they take the time to listen to comments'
of the shopper next to you when you visit our, local
stores.

.,-.' .,

ED~ln his excellent book TularoBa,·.the noted
historian C. L Sonnichsen relates a tale froin the early
days of this region about Pat Coghlan, an Irish immi.
grant who. having acquired a good deal ofproperty and
wealth, set hiniself up as '"King of Tularosa."

Heapdhis wife would appear on the streets dressed_
in finery. and ridingin a carriage behi~da bltick coach·
man and a team of high-stepping horses, much to the
delight ofthe local citizens wh01\1 theY regarded as their
subjects. . .

This man obviously sutrered from delusions of
grandeur and he was eventually brought down.

, The reasonfor this was thatmuch Dfhis wealth was
based on a government contract he had to supply Fi.
Stanton with beef. Unfortunately, most of the beef he
sold came not from his own ranch in the Valley of the

. Tres Ritos, but from as far aWay as Texas and even from
his own neighbors. Theserustled cattle were supplied to

,him by a business associate, Lincoln Caunty's OWJJ.»U1y_
the Kid. .

So the '"King of Tularosa" barely escaped prison or
being shot or hung. and died some years later, virtually
broke and unknown. In fairness to this man, it is also
recorded that despite his lareenous.nature he was quite
generous andhad a love ofstrong drink, fasthorses and
fast womeh. so we can see he also had a good side.
. Why do I bring up a story from this ~a's colorful
past? Itwould appear that we in Carrizozo have several
people Buffering from similar delusions that they are
'1Gng ofCarriZozo.Ol One council member in particular
parade. atoUndtown, not. in a carriage drawn by fine
horses but in a beat up old pick-up. At least the Iri!lh..
man had a little class.

While I'm on the subject, has anyone noticed that
OUr Town' Councilinereasingly resembles a cross
betweelt"the NM LiquOr Dealer's Association and Alco
hoUes Unanim,ous?

The Pony Express. mail
boxes are out. Let's write
BOrne letters. There will be
another meeting of the' Pony
Express at the next work "-ay
at the-arena. at noon on July
15. We still need lots ofhelp.
Jim is back from his show in'

Everyone shouldbuy their needs where they live, in
Ruidoso. I~ should be that way, but it isn't.

J~ A. "AI" JUNGE,
Ruidoso.

bY MISTY PEREA

Delusions of grandeur

, .. ',~

White .OaksHa:u~ts

Glen Ellison ClUne out "to
.White Oaks over the
weekend, and he brought his
guitar and his lady friend
Laurie, from Roswell. The
Jqm session was a nice time.
Glen played some good old
BOngs as well as some new
songs that he wrote himself.. . .

Crazy Mary, missed her
chance to ride a wild stud

. horSe earlier il) the' week;
Don't despair. Cliffwill brin,g
him back to her one more
time. Folks, this is going tobe
it fun ride. Stay tuned for
more episodes in the break
ing and training ofth.e mean
est stud horse in Lincoln
County.
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, VAN CAMP'S
PORK

& BEANS
18-Ounce Cen.

WAGON WHEEL
RESTAUF.ANT

WEEHU~T &SON
DRILLING

SERVING
Breakfast & Lunch
::--::HOURS8--
Tue.-Frl. I 7am·2pm

Sat a Sun. I 7am-2pm
CLOSED MONDAY

Eo Aft.. a .lth 8t. I CAJUUZOZO
.....8 ...100 .

2nd & 3rd Generation DrlIIeJs

CERTIFIED' DRILLERS
• PUMP INSTALLERS

C811 Wealo, or Darren for all your
. Well, Pelmp & W1ndmll~_dsI

Box 905, Bookoul Rd., N.W.·
TULAROSA, .NM 88352
585;0209& or 585-4445

AlWAYS SAVE

PAPER TOWELS.,
. Large· Roll

COUNTRY I£GEIjQ • IIlllI
CHEESE R'.

SLICES ._....- ......
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• ALSO TIIB RIOBT TO RBPUBm~

VBS in
Capitan
July 9·13

A Vacation Bible School
will be conduetedJuly 9-13 at
the Capitan Church of
Christ. The VBS Is held deily
9:30 to 11:30 o'clock. There
will be Bible' classes for all
ages and free refreshments.
All materials are free. and,
there will be no collectiOJls.
Ev.~Y~{le is invited. Buses
will run eaCh day..

rizozo was referred toCarriz... report about juvenj]es
ozo' PD, which reported involved and reported the
everything was alright. incident to the parents".

8:19 a.m.-a vehicle acei- 6:55· p.m.-a tire on
dent was reported south of .White Sands Missile·Rarige,
Oarrizozo on Highway 54; lQ miles south of Carrizozo,
The victims were trans- was reported. Stallion Fire
ported to Gerald Champion Patrol handled the fire.
Memorial HOspital in Alamo- 10>10 p.m.-:-8 subject in
gordo. State Police,· Sheriffs Capiton reported a raceoon
-Office, E:f\IS, CarrizozO-VFD was in the yael digging holes'
and NMSF responded. ., and was on the porch.' The

1:33P~.--"8.~fire 10 animal wasbelieved tob~the
miles south of Hondo was neighbor's pet. Capitan PD
reported. NMSF, Hondo responded. '
VFDan~BLMwitha20-nian 'JUNE 25
crew responded. 1:15 a.m. repOrt was

4:13p.m.--areporlof:two taken of a wife b'eating the
fires in Causey Canyon and 'hell but of a husband in Car- .
the O-B ranch south of Hon- rizozo. The husband later
_do. was taken. N'MSF ~lled a~ 4:59, a.m:.....4he'Wlfe
dropped slurry and" Hondo was trying to break into the
VFD responded.' house. Carrjzozo PD

6:10 p,m.--a burglary in respopded and removed the
Ca~ was referred to wife.
Carrizozo PD, who took a 2:37 p.m.-tNMSF and

USFS responded to a report
ofa 1O-;aere fire on the :Block
'Ranch north of the Capitan
Mountains.

School law
conference

Preston Stone and Hollis
Fuchs, members ofthe Board.
of Education of the Capitan:
·Municipal Schools, and Dr.
Scott Childress, superinten
dent. attended th,e 11th
Annual New· Mexico School
Boards Association Sebool .
Law Conference held at the
Marriot Hotel in Albu
querque, June 1 and 2.

79*

ALL TYPES _
COKE II[:

&FAMILY·--
. 2-Lher Bultle

•

L1m11 (2) wtCDupon- ...Limit (11 CCqlDn CU!IlOmer
. '- EllpINs ~MO .

---- ------ --
NBW STORE HOURS:

CLOSED Mon. thru Sat. - 8:00 to 7:00
JULY Sun. - 9:00 to 4:00
4TH

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

Pkg....... 4/98(:

,

borriente wi11 have a
float in the Smokey Bear
Stampede parade. This will
have a patriotic theme.:Work
day will be July 2 at Janice
Herds' home in Capitan.

The 12 members present
at this meetingwere encour
aged to attend the mid-year
cattle growers and CowBelle
meeting in Carlsbad. July
6·7.

DAVID S. NOLEN recenUy
was commissioned a second
lieutenant upon graduation
from the US Air Force
.!\Cademv. Colorado Springs.
CO, and awarded e bachelor
of science degree. The" new
lieutenant Is scheduled for
undergraduate pilot training at
Columbus. Air ·Force Base.
MS. He Is the son dI Buld1and
Netta Nolen of Capitan.

All TYPES
KRAFT &&Q

SAUCE
l&-Ounce

L1rn11 (11 wICoupon.......... ......
llmh (11 Caupan Per CU!llOmer

ellplNs 1.o:J.110

ective:

•......
3, 1990.

ALwAYS SAVE . , 79*
NAPKINS l4O-CL

ALWAYS SAVE. Juumh....·· .. . 5 *
FOIL i !&-Ft. RL 9

lied. or urge

DRVPERS

DIAPERS

$ 997 .
Urrllt 11) w/OoufJOtITh.-.. .....

L1rnll (11 Coupon fier CU&Imn8r
bpi,.. 1.o3-tl1

and was enthralled with her
visit. Said she hated to -leave
New MeXico. A lot of us feel
the same way.

Allison Parker and her
'friend Heather Wilson. Eli
zabeth Parker and their
'mother Jackie Parker of
Carlsbad, spent four daY.8
with Mr. and ·Mrs. Alton
WhittBkors.

•
Mrs. Patty Knight,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Whittaker, spent the
past weekend with her
parents. .

Sunday. night Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Whittaker hosted
a supp'er on theirpatio at the
Hitching Post in honor of
Mrs. Beidleman. Guesh
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Cox and Karl, Kelly arid
Keith. Mrs. Tom Parker.Alli
sOn and Elizabeth; and guest
Heather Wilson ofCarlsbad,
.Mrs. ratty Knight of Brown
field, TX, Maureen Sullivan
and, Mr. N.E. Britton of
Capitan.

The June.mee1.ing of the
Coriiente CowBelles was at
John and Sherry Under
wood's Loma Grande home
the 16th. This was also OUT
"Man" of the Year Picnic."
Gene Dyson was selected and
honored with a plaque and
tie tack with his brand on
them. AU previous men
..Iected were present at this Victoria Sedillo
picnic but Bob Marrs. who
·was unable to attend. Those at summer camp
present wer,e Gt:ady
Eldridge, Bill Edgar. Barry Victoria: Sedillo, capitan
Herd. and Billy Herd. . High Sehool. was selected as

President 'Inez Marrs one of 77 high school stu~

reported Corriente cleared dents from 18 states. Cana
$1300 on the Good Sam d~n~ da,South Korea" Mexico, and
ner we prepared in late May. theVirgin Islands to attend a
Guy,Payne received Corrien- one-week SQmmer Campi
te's scholarship as a graduat- Institute for Prospective
ing senior from Capitan High Teachers.
School. Advertising,for appl- Sedillo is the daughter of
icants· for another scholar- Eddie and M-..ry Ann Sedillo,
ship to be given away at the Capitan.
teaiD 'TOpingJuly 28 is under- . Sedillo will attend the
w8y.JaniceHerdreportedon institute June 27-July 2, on
the progress being made for the campus ofSah Jose:State
the team roping. University in San Jose. CA

EXTRA LARGE

CHERRIES

Lb. (Sav!, .70¢) $129 4-CI.

REDIlPE ra
WATEJI. ..

MELONS· ...
18-22 Lb. Alii,

L1m1 (1) wICaupcIn..............
Lim. (1) Caupon C 8lClI.,........',..7....

•--

There will be an interest
ing garage sale at.Pauline's
Barn June 28. 29 and 30.
Tools. Mexican chandeliers.
skUs 'and an abundance of
silk flowers are some of the 
items to be ,sold;

'Ruidoso hosted Mrs. Whit
taker and Mrs. Beidlaman to
lunch at The Inn of the
Mountain Gods. Tuesday.
Maureen Sullivan enter
tained at lunch at the Cattle
Barl:m. Wednesday, "Pauline
entertained at dinner and
bridge with Major Clyde
Healey as a guest. This Mon- .
day, Mrs. Beidleman will be
the guest of honor at dinner'
and bridge in the Whittaker
home with Betty Schrengost .
of Lincoln. Patty Knight of
Brownfield. TIC, and Jackie
ParkerofCarlsbadasguests..
Tuesday, Mrs. Beidleman
will be' the honored guest at
breakfast at the Wortley.
Hotel in Lincoln. .

June 28 thru July

. ~

These Prices E
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TOP CREST

CHARCOAL

l.WiIt {11 wJCoIIpon .
neraalte. $1.711I

!.mil (II Oaupon P. OuslOmer
ElIplrea 1-oMO

FRESH GREEN

CUCUMBERS

.. ·3/$1
Great lor Salads...

LARGE. (SAVE lOCI· . 89*
FRESH EG·GS Du.

RUFFL;.:.~.~~ : l~DL $189

mcJiUP~~ 32-OI. B1L99* SAUCE~:..:.: :;.:.:.~.,.. llHl•• ~129 80.~P.N·S.
rlJR1l..... Bimhard

- (SAVE 80cl . 9."". 0IlB IDA, IIIDI (SAVE 40cl $. SODBCRBAM... 9'" .119 "five .20¢" .

.~~:.;;;.;;;:;.;;.;;;.. 32-Oa. J$ .. 99 B~U~~TY:f&~C~upsCOB :;.;........... .•···9··..• ~,: ~.;;:'.7·:(!,~';G~::·,';jf.~_m."
TIDE. . . _.ft.BolI: 1 ... . .. . .. ,ALL1'!!lPE$ .. ". •
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Pearl Marie Coor is at
home recovenng from her
recent hip sui-gery done in
Alamogordo.

Miss Sue Sayre of
Washington, DC was a lunc
heon guest ofMaureen Sulli
van Monday. They had
lunch at the Wortley Hotel
in Lincoln and were joined
there by Tom Sullivan, of
Camp SieNa Blanca. He
,invited th~ back for a visit
at the camp. Miss Sayre is

HBpAl1en•.whowas890n retired from the Library of
Feb. 2. 1990. died in Wyom- "Congress in Washington;
ing June 19. He was ere- and is an avid photographer.
mated and his ashes will be This"was a sentimental jour
buried by his wife in the ney for her. Her mother was
Capitan cemetery. born near Roswell and they

• spent many summers in
Mrs. Beulah Beidleman Ruidoso. Her mother and

of Diboli. TX is visiting her Maureen's mother,were next
sister. Mrs. Altoo Whittaker door n~ighbors in Iowa City,
of Capitan. She has been Iowafor 25 years and the two
entertained extensively by families have kept in ·touch.
friends ofPaulineWhittaker. While in LifJcoln she was
Monday, Mrs. Lloyd Kelley of introduced· to many. people. ,

Congratulations to Mr.
.and Mrs. Albert MuSe on
their 34th- wedding anniver~
sary. June 21. '

ion will be held this week in
,Angus.

Wes Smith and Cindy
'Goodloe Jones will be mar~

ned Saturday, June 30.

BRISKET

..

Pound

COUNfRY STYLE

Margaret Rench

PORK RmS

BONELESS PACKER TRIM

Happy Birthday,
to

LimIt (1) I Thereafter $1.29 Lb.

who has been writing Capitan news for
the Lincoln County News since· 1955.
TheNEWS staffsalutesMargaretRench
on her 88th birthday!

The Taylor family reun-

Hot and dry. Hot winds,
the.n sultry. No. ~oisture.

of America. People from the
Robinson reunion being held
in Ruidoso and last Sunaay,
Steve Lane witlt his wife
Dee'Lyn and son Brandy vis
ited there. His grandfather'
was Clark _Lane. The family
ranched north of Capitan
years ago. Bob (mondy) Lane
who operated a store here in
Capitan for many years was
Clark's step-brother. Steve
remembered that he visited
Capitan 30 years ago. He and
his family lived in Wichita
Falls. TX. All ofthis will be of
great interest to many.

By Margaret Rench

The fire crews and heli- The Dunla.ps held their
copter ·were very busy all of family" reunion at the fair
last week with fires in the grounds last· weekend, and
Capitan Mountains. We are over 100 attA,nded.
grateful to have all of them; '. .
with us. "Kenneth and· Vahgie

Stone sold their house in
Have a happy Fourth of Capitan and moved into a

July. May eyeryone enjoY it. mobile home located on Eve~

IYn Grover's lot.

CAPITAN NEWS
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The Smokey Museum
'had 1448 registered visitors
last week. Sunday, June .19,
46 antique autos from Texas,
New Mexico, Arizona, Color
ado and Louisiana, which
was a Southwest Regional
Tour Group connected with
the Veteran Motor Car Club
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"Learn a new language
and geta newsoul."

Czech proverb

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tur·
ner, Cody and Patrick,
BIQomfield. spent th'e
weekend with the Clint SuI
temeiers. Joetta and Mariet
ta went on to Roswell fOr a
d8y- with Jaunita and Dulcie
Sultemeier. Cody_ will stay.
here' for a couple of weeks.,

Crown CowBelles hon
o.red the· Man of the Year,
Charles Porte~.with a picnie
in Red CloudCanyon Sunday ,
evening. He was presented
with 11 framed poem written ..
by his wife and Crown·s poet
laureate, Clara Porter. a
plaqUe and a silver tie tae.
Among the out-of-town
guests present were Nell
Eddington, Las Cruces, Mr. ,
Porter's mother, Lucille J?or~ ,
tor, sister, Vivian Gayle, her
husband and two grandchil
dren" all of Artesia, and a
brother, Johnny' Porter and
wife. Ruidoso.

days with MI'. and Mrs.
Frank Sultemeier.

Sharon Young was taken
to the Alamogordo hospital
Friday afternoon. Her condi~

tion was· still undetermined
early Tuesday._

Corona citizens have
been asked to conserve
water. Mike says thatas soon
89 new pump can.be installed
he will be able to pump twice
as much as he does now. Be
patient. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Laban
Tubbs attended the retire
ment party honoring Dr.'
Jack Ruttle, NMSU..They
went on to Deming to help
Jennifer's father, Paul Lucli':'
singer, celebrate his birth
day on Saturday.

Walter Steele had as
gues,ts over the weekend.
Jack Carlton, Austin, TXand
lID Wright, Rockport. TX.
Both men were fav.orably
impressed by the. total coop
eration ofcitizens on the fire.

Susan "Sissy" Jones.
Tatum, ts spending a few
days with her mother, Loret
ta Proctor.

..

At the Sharp ranch over
the ,weekend to help Jerry
with well problems or' to
attend the bridal shower
honoring 'l"onya Tubbs were
Bill Sha,rp, Edgewood, Missy
Sharp, Arcadia, OK, Sue
HUghes, E_tancia, Lisa
Encinias. Kendra, Kyle and
Charlie. Los Lunas; and Bil
lie Heisch, Gallup.

The Gordon Owens met
the Virgil Owens in Tor C for
a weekend of Rand R.

Janet McDaniel, Dim-'
mitt, TX was here fur 'a few
days with her father, Jackie
Davidson. RustY. stayed here
and is showl-ng his three n~w
belt buckles. Tad Carroll
came frOm Roswell Sunday to
spend this week with his
grandfather and cousin.

Mrs. Leslie Sharp; Arca
cUe, OK, teaches Joh Corps
cooking. She .is in -Albu
querque this week for a cook
ing contest between Oklaho~

rna, Texas and New Mexico.
Family members plan to go
over Wednesday'to taste the
contest results at the food
sale banquet.

John Dubois returned
Friday from a chess weekend.
in Las VegaS! followed by 10
days in Moscow, where he
was one of the -eight member
American team. The Ameri
cans won over half their
games which wer.e all played
in the Moscow Chess Club.
The team has been invited to
return next year to partici..
pate again in the interna
tional tournament.

Marietta POwell was here
from Ignacio, CO for a few

Mr. and Mrs. Rogene
Alford made a roundtrip to
Playa~ Sa~day to see their
grandsons, Nathan Tracey
and Russell Craig, compete
in the GymKhana. Both boys
came away with a handful of
ribb'ons. RusseH came 'home
with hi~ grandparents.

Mi". and Mrs. Bob Brad
:ford eame up frOm EI Paso
'1)lesday to take Mrs. Geral
dine Perkins to see her eye

.doctor. Sherrill brought; li'er
mother horne and stayed
until Sunday afternoon.

, ""

Ben', Ranney was here
from Chicagofor a week with
his grandfatheron the ranch.
Mr. J:tanney flew back to Chi
cago to host a cookout on his
fann north of the city. The
p~rty for 65 invited guests
was to honor George Jr. on
his birthday.

Visiting with Ruby and
Jack Davidson during the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Allen. Heather and
'Heath, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Frame, Roswell. and
Vida and Aaron Reiter and
Sam Davidson. Fannington.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Albright and two young
daughters, Hillsboro, KS
spent Sunday with'M~. and
Mrs. Fred Lackey. James is a
nephew of Mrs. Lackey.

Karen Gensler wai over
from Albuquerqu. Sunday.
She is employed by Myers
Construction.

Doug Riley came home
from Albqquerque Friday.
He had been ·hospitalized for
almost three weeks.

Mrs. Minnie Davenport
is out of the hospital again
and says she is much better
and with less medication.
Hertwodoughterswerewlth
her last week at her home in
Tularosa, and they ~ere

p)anning a family reunion.,

Mrs. Davenport has sold
her home here to Cheryl and

, Dwayne Witt. The Witts
have 'three· children. M....:
Witt is the fonner Cheryl
Gensler.

Individuals responded
quickly Sat~J"day afternoon
to.help in controJling the fast
Dloving blaze whicb covered
at least 500 acres of private·
land between the railroad
and US 64 and reached to
about one-half mile of the

'southern -village boundary.,
before being contained.
, ' Bud Bagley. speakinc- for'
the Bagley family, exPresses
gratitude to all t:bose who

, helped. He was too busy to
know all who came but will
beforever'tbankful as are all
of us who could only stand
and watch and breathe th'e
smoke.

! ..

..

0) ,

I ~d aboui the
ranmer who fed his
cattle nothing but

marijuana •••

tfn-June 7.

so they'd make good
pot roasL .

her stBtements, answe1"e!d
questions and went with
officers,to make a video tape
of the route Silva took.

Lisa suffers continuing
pain. Key asked if she had
sought counseling. which she
had in California, where she'
returned about 26 days after
the rape. ,

"I'm not recov,ered.
because I still hurL"

YARD SALE at Dorothy
,Payne's, 1204 D. Ave.• June
30th. from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.

ltp-June 28.

Although her eye was testimony-many expert "Do we have to bring vic-
swollen shut and bruises. witnesses. Blood typ~s. from tims with torn vaginas and
were on her face and body, samples left. in the truck and , cervices ... to prove rape?" ,
,Lisa hod no more doctor's personal belongings, Key asked.
eare after the first 8'Ulm at matched Silva, as did the He contended' "all
the ER.' tooth marks left. in Lisa's

"Any doubt who raped skin. Slides and photos ofher witnesfiled collaborated with
Ke k d Lisa.your y as e . injuries were shown to the

"No-Elmo." J·ury. Key told the jury his
. inference &om the defense-"Any doubt the defendant During testimony, Silva

k 'll .... .attorney was why would awas going to I yOU!-- sat quietly, sometimes
2fi..year~oldseparated, work

"No." slumping 'in his chair. He ing lady, with kids at bome,
During cross examina- never took the stand to give be in the bar? It inferred

tion by Silva's attorney his side of the story. young women should not go
Richard Gallagher, p,ublic In his closing statement. jnto bars.
defender from the 12th and Gallagher said the state was "We're in the 1990s.
13th Judicial Districts (Dona working on sympathy, and women as well as men can go
Ana. Lincoln and Otero he appealed to the jury to not to the bars if they choose:
Counties), asked Lisa about let sympathy or prejudice Key said.
her earlier testimony about affect the verdict. He did not He questioned iran adult
going to a drug rehabilitation ask them to condone tl'\e inju- female can go to the bal'with
counselor. ries, buthe asked them not to out being raped. imprisoned

She admitted to undergo- condone charging people and beaten. He never repre_
ing drug oounseling and withcrimestheydidnotcom- sented Lisa as a cbureh
reh4bilitation for eocaine mit, just to nail an g-Oing person without
three years before. individual. problems.

Gallagher led the ques- "They knew Elmo, he was
tioning and asked if she the prime suspect before it "God, whydidsheiretinto
wanteddNgs &om SOva, one happened" Gallagher said. that truck is the question in
reaiUm why she got mad and ""They want Elmo.· our minds," Key continued.
made bis truck go oft" the Gallagher aid the state Then he retold the story
road. had overkilled th..... to the of that early morning.

·l,,4idn't want ,nothing point"ithasdiedmorethan "She's a fighter: Key
from· L'. . d th • 'd

< • - , ;;niffi,j' l$lle,8ns~, one ea.. 881 •

-- '/-ofiii;;'::~,*nt of iMbbefj, 'He brought up:!!!ome dis~ Albuquerque Police
WhiCh; tbe3Ui',\"returned aUI. crepai1cies in the te:stiJ!lony apprehended Silva 8S a
,pitty.'VGl'dlet _, was fOr the of the victim and witriesses, result ofa Crimestoppers tip
taking ()t Iba'. purse with espeeiany testimony from about 8 month after the
$10().,in cllBh aild patsonal tbe attending physician at incident.
item.. .. the Ell. . ~en the rape oc;curred

:.)~ Wll~~:a.;;:•.i:'~ Silva WeB &au on a $80,000

,'ii~~~,. Ilm.·~:I~u~~~. d.t...... ::=~p~:::.::=;.:::
. 1._ 8'•.blld 11 '. n Oll'Jl!!Mt that the ea." did m.thamphet....ine.. When

~~iI:(l!!~Il'i;'''''f..."..'iH;·;':,,1 l:loWWl!· .• att.~ 100'O!IIII .hili .not h.Vf onough evldance to . h. wa. arre.ted in Albu·
.•tl'tll!1t,t1\IUloth.iI.bC>ill~; ~ $Uualar.llult, tlloe<l querqUb, l(ey ".ked Judgo

i"=~~~~~. :..··~;'llIlO$tl.~ed e<I wi.!>;: wltn'",ll'1lIldt1le.blUl;c."'!.~ Poroon$toNvok.tbell/llloi11."..;,,;;:.i.
... .. . ':;';.M~JI'.lf'..r.ftn•.. rtat. ·t1ij~~IiIIt.;.~..~....... «(lIlll'i;;oIt P'; '$:. '.... \"'~~";"~i
.'," ,.',_"', -' ,''';,,',,'' ." '~~", "" -,-,::t:·:~, <'::

l,Inillllli. NM.I"": Ph;6lla-45011 ..•.

Wortley Dining Room

tfn-June 14.

87 MERCURY SABLE low
miles, one owner. Finance
with $195 down, 3O-day wa....
ranty. RuidosoFord, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.
. tfh.June 28.

LIKE NEW
PRE-OWNED

$145.00 l'Elt MONTH
'New cBrP8t. new appliances.
newdrapes. freedelivery and
solrup. Call 1·800-668-6200
DLR#D00Il37.

tfu-June 14.

89 RANGER SUPER-CAB
4x4. one owner. Finance with
$196 down, 30 day w8lTanty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfu.June 28.

88 CHEVYl CAVALIE8-'-4
door. greateconomy. Finance
with '$195 down, 30 day war~

ranty, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 21.

JUST ARRIVED
18x80 1216 SQ. FT.

$299.00 PER MONTH
Vaulted ceilings, house type
door, garden tub, fioost .free
refioigerator, tree delivery
and set-up. Call
1·800-658·6200. DLT#
D00637.

THE LINCOLN COUNTY
Sheriff's department is now
accepting applications for a
full time certified jailer. Sub
mit application and resume
to the Lincoln·County Sher·
iff's Dept. in Carrizozo and
Ruidoso Sub sfation. Dead~
line is July 6. 1990. LIN
COLN CUNTY IS AN

• EQUAL.. EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY.

2tc>June 21 & 28.

'.', ,

WURLIT2ER MOOEt. 580
WuAUTZEA MOOEt. 4008

.... TRAVEL.·
AGENCY

-- - -----

"ATrENTION: GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $100. Ford. _des,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus
Buyers Guide. (:0
602·838-8885. Ext. A-4767.

2t-June 28 and July 7.

tfh-June 28.

$1000 rebate on ~()lTIe

model.5. We tilke care
of the RED TAPE,

,Financing, FHA, VA
or conventionaL Little

or 110 down some modeh,
900 Hiway 70 We~t

Ala mogordo

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

437-2444

87 FORD F-U;Owlth earn·
per. finan~with $195 down.

,30 day warranty. Ruidoso
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.
378·4400.

Buy the~'EO.

Jukeboxes • Wall Speakers
and others I any condition!

CAU'.(:O~~~CT·TIM RANI)~·(303)772·5158

·WNGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

"ATrENTION: GOVERN
MENT HOMES FROM $1
(U-REY;\IR)! Delinquent
tox prope~. Repossessions.
Can (l) 002.838.8885. Ext.
GH.47.67.

2tp-June 28 & July 5.

84 FORD BRONCO Fan
size. 4x4, low miles. Finance
with $195 down. 30 day wa.... ·
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378.44()0.

tfu.June 28.

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
\' Cf<1 - for ddc1ll:,;

...... _-------
(505) 257-9057

tfn-June 7.

88 ISUZUTROOPER. 4 dr,
4 ·wheel drive, finance with
$195 down. 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln. Mer
eury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 14.

FOR SALE
-GovernJRII1I Repo: 2·bed·
room. l-ba1h. Modular on (1)
acre. Wa'erwe!l. needed.
1-rnile soulh 01 carrizozo . . .
pdce ....uced to $36,675.lJO.

call Century 21

$ $$ $ \VANTED$$ $ $
\

1948 WURLITZER 1015.

FORSALE: 1979Coaehman .
RV Dodge Van. ni"". 42,000
actual'. miles $S§oo. Can
648-2523.
, 4tp.June 7. 14, 21. 28.

DELUXE HOME in Nogal.
~400, aq: ft.. two ·Ievel home
with.3 bedroom. 2\<18 baths,
-approximately 25 acres.
.$150,000. 113 <Iown;· owner

. carry balanee~Death in fami-
ly forces sale. See'~time01"
cuil 1·354.2566. .

4tp.,Jun~ 7, 14. 21. 28.
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agreement with the For.est
Service, said Hall.

-heard of purch~se

order violat~ons from finan
cial administrator Mignon
Sims. One was for towing
and storage of a vehicle for
the sheriffs office and the
other for repair of a door at
the sub-office which' was
approved by Pappas without
a purchase order.

Sims said the sheriffs
office situation was a perfect
example of a emergency
purchase, but such bills need '
to be l)ubmitted the, next
working day. The county
manager was <ithor~ughly

chastized."
The commissioners' work

sessiQn scheduled for Tues
day, July 3 was cancelled. A
special meeting was called
f6r 11 a.m., July 5 to approve
the next fiscal year budget.
which received the o'kayfrom
the· state department of
,finance find administrati(hi~

'~"s~~!!k
"-'~ --:'!R-:!..'"

-ir-=;-~j~"('~~.. -

~
~ '-/' ~'-"\ ;II,t'
~l\to.) ~J d I ~,

~
', ,~\ "

l, '''f' v ~' .
'\ J" Q\.Ii ,

..

Bob's restaurant in Ruidoso.
Everyone is welcome. ,For
information call 257-2510.

TUESDAY, JULY 3
-AI Anon meeting at

7:30 p.m. at ZiaSenior Citi
zens Center in Carrizozo. AI
Anon will meet at this time
every Tuesday. Alcoholic
Anonymous meets at 5 p;rn.
every Sunday at the center.

. WEDNESDAY, JULY 4
-See related story about

Independencenay activities.
SUNDAY, JULY 8
-Lincoln' County Sherr

iffs Posse meets for a potluck
lunch at 1:30 p.m. aUhe Lin
coln County Fairgrounds in
Capitan. A.business meeting
is set for 3 p.m. The posse .
meets the first Sunday of
each month, unless specified.

bond and tranfer Silva to the
pentitentiary to serve a six
year sentence on the

. conviction.
At 9 a.m. July3 t Judge

Parsons will hold a trial on
habitual offender informa
tion and hear' evidence (In
aggravating circumstances
along with sentencing. T~e
basic sentence for criminal
sexual penetration is nine
years; one and half years on
false imprisonment and
three years on the attempted
second degree murder.
Because Silvahas threeprior
felony convictions, he could
be sentenced eight more
years on. each count. Aggra
vating circumstances could
increase the basic penalties
by one-third for each count.
Silva could be sentenced
from 32-42 years, Judge Par- .
sons said Friday.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
-Deadline for Capitan

Chamber of Commerce Smo
key Bear Stampede July 4
Parade extended until today.
Entries are available at
Capitan Village Hall or Big,
Bear Shop.

MONDAY, JULY 2
-Capitan Chamber of

Commerce meets at 11:30
a.m. at Smokey, Bear
Restaurant in Capitan. ,

-Republican First Mon
day meeting at 6 p.m. at K-

13 green dumpsters until
Lincoln County can ,meet
with Ruidoso and Capitan to
establish a countywide land- .
fill or solid waste transport
agreement. The commission
ers requested Pappa~contact
Ruidoso about another meet
ing with the municipalities to
discuss the situation.

-approved budget
increases. . ,

-okayed' a list of proper
ty removed' from. county
inventory, except for Lincoln
Coun ty Medi'cal Center,
which is not c;ompleted y~t.

The total of lost, stolen or
junked items is $25,634.36.

-approved budget
adjustments to close out the
fiscal year with all depart
ments in the black.

-apprQved changing the
roads to be includedin School
Bus· and' County Arterial
Program .cooperative prog
rams with the New Mexico
State Hignway Departm~n.t.
Schlarb Road near Carrizoz'o'
win t)owbeaCAPandSpring
Road will become the school,
bU$ route. ,CoraDutton Road,
first selected for the CA~,
may' be improved' with ari

THURSDAY, JVNE 28
.-:.carrizozo Town ·Board

of Trustees me~ts at 6 p.m..
tonight (Thursday) at town
hall. The meeting was moved
from the regular Tuesday
meeting date.

-Lincoln County Plan
ning and Zoning Commission
meets at 7 p.m. in the com
missioners' chambers in the
'Lincoln Coun~y Courthou·se.
Items on the agenda include:
request for apprhval of an
amended plat and amended
disclosure statement,
request for approval of
Juniper Road and road clo
sures of Circle Drive and
Short Circle-all in Agua
FriaSubdivision Unit II; zon
ing seminar which. begins
with the distribution ofcom
pletep preliminary maps by
Tim C'ollins, and presenta
tions from Ivan Hall, Ros
well city planner and Hubert
Quintana, fonner director of
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District.

CHAVES SOn. AND
WATER CONSERVATION

DISTRICT,
W. J. (Bill) Ball,

Ch~rman.

(4) The time and place of
special,meetings shall be posted at
1011 S. Atkinson, Roswell, New
Mexico.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on June 28, 1990.

The son of Hubert F.
Meacham and Genevieve
Mason Meacham, Cecil was
born in Chicago, IL in 1924.

He is survived by his
wife, Daisy Culley Meacham; - -Deadline for pre
and his children, Jeffioess registration for the 10th
Carter Meacham of Nogal annual Smokey Bear Run in
and Genevieve Clara Meach- Capitan July 7. Entries post
am of Dallas. marked after July 1 will be

Cecil's family and friends charged an,extra fee.
will gather to celebrate his
life at Middle of the Hill at
noon Saturday, June 30. His
ashes will be skewn at the
placehe loved in Nogal by the
immediate family and close
friends, Jane and John Auch
tel' and Mark, Wendt.

CECIL CARTER
MEACHAM

Cecil Carter Meacham
diep at his home in Nogal on
June 20. '

Mr. Meacham and his
parents and brother Charles
owned and operated La Fon
da Motel in EI,Paso for many
years.

During his last several
years in EI Paso he w9rked as
a securities analyst for E. F.
Hutton and Quinn and Com
pany: A veteran of World
War II, he served as an
ensign on the USS Alabama
with the Pacific Fleet.

fuel supply to LaMay Distri
buting of Carrizozo, the only
bid. .

-agreed to maintain
Alto Crest Subdivision roads
as requested by lots owner
Wayne Townsend. The roads
were dedicated to the county
'in 1968 and have not been
maintained in the 10 years
Townsend has owned' the
numerous .lots. Townsend
made the request in person
because he had no luck trying
to g~t maintenance through
the county manager's 'office
because he was told the roads
do not comply to recent coun
ty requir~ments. However,
he has paid road front foot
age tax on the lots since the
tax was imposed. It was Pet
ty's opinipn if Townsend was
paying the tax,' the county
sho~1d maintain the roads.

-heard Emergency coor
dinator Maggi Bohks request· ,
the old Corona ambulance

, remain in that community as
a back-up emergency vehicle
.provided it is serviced by a
reputable firm. Het request
was approved. - .

-tabled indefinItely the
request from Quay County to
purchase the trailer and the

them totally rejected.
Hemphill held up a spec

sheet for an International
Diesel with a 7.54 liter'
engine and said there is such
an engine size for diesel. "To
me the specs are clear."

Pappas said the mistakes
were made on all sides and
seriously doubted if the bid
would have gone to R~idoso

Ford ifthe county wanted gas
engine trucks. However, in
the case ofa dispute, the bids
specify the word ofthe county
commission is final.

Hemphill apologized for
Carusona's inconvenience,
but "we wanted diesel."

Carusona said he might
go so far as a legal opinion
about the situation, because
it ~ad gone a "little too far."

In other ~usiness, the'
commissioners:

-accepted'an agreement
with the US Forest Service
which will provide gravel,
water, and culverts to
improve Forest Road 105
from Highway 380 to the
Ranchman's Camp Meeting
Campground on Nogal Mesa
'and to Nogal Lake. The coun
ty will provide labor.

-awarded the annual

on the district board is currently
being hold by Jim Richardson,
Position 4 and W. J. (Bill) Ball,
Position 1.

Nominating petitions for the
position bfsupervisor may be sec
ured at 1011 S. Atkinson. Roswell,
NM. Nominations must be made
for individuals who own land with
in the district. Nominating peti
tions must be signed by, not fewer
than 10 persons and returned to
1011 S. Atkinson, Roswell, NM no
later than August I, 1990.

All persons, firms, and corpo
rations who shall hold title to, or
shall be in possession of, any lands
lying within the Chaves Soil and
Water Conservation District as'
owners are eligible to vote.

The polling place for the elec.
tiiln is as follows: 1011 S. Atkin
son, Roswell, NM.

, Eligible voters residing with
in the district shall obtain and cast
their' ballots at the polling places.
Eligible voters who will be absent
on the day of the election may app
ly in person or in writing to Joy
Wagner, Election Superinten
dent, at 1011 S. Atkinson, Ros
well, New Mexico, for absentee
ballots, or may obtain a ballot at
1011 S. Atkinson, Roswell,' NM.
Absentee ballots will be available
on August 20, 1990. Each applic
a'nt for an absentee ballot 'shall
state his name, resi«J,ence,loc,:!tion
and acreage. of land owned or
possessed, and interest therein,
and shall return a completed bal
lot by September 4, 1990.

WHEREAS, Section
10-15-1(C) NMSA 1978 requires
this Board ofS.upervisors to deter
mine what notice for a public
meeting shall be reasonable,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED this 6th day of June,
1990,by the Chaves Soil and
Water Conservation District that:

(1) Regular meetings oftbe
Board ofSupervisors shall be held
at 1:30 P.M. on the first Wednes
day ofeach month at 1011 S. Atk
inson in Roswell, NM.

(2) Notice shall be given at
least ten days in advance of any
regular meeting scheduled by the
Board at its last meeting.

(3) Special meetings of the
.Board may be called by the Chair
man no less than eight hours in
advance of the meeting.

NOTICE

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSALS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Beatrice Chavez,
Clerk.

VILLAGE OF CORONA,
P.O. Box 37,

qorona, NM 88318.

VILLAGE OF CORONA,
Beatrice Chavez,

Clerk.

NICK J. PAPPAS,
Lincoln County Manager.

NICK J. PAPPAS,
Lincoln County Manager.

ELECTION NOTICE
(First Notiee)

CHAVES SOIL AND
WATER cONSERVATION

DISTRICT

To all owners ofland lying within
the Chaves Soil and Water Con
servation District, in the counti~s
of Chaves and Lincoln, in the
State of New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that on
tho 5th df;ly of September, 1990
between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 4:00 P.M., an election will be
held to elect two supervisors of the
Chaves Soil and Water Conserva
tion District in accordance with
the Soil and Water Conservation
District Act of the State.

The positions up for reelection

Published in the Lincoln
County News on June 28, 1990.

Published in the Lincoln
County News onJune 28,1990.

The Lincoln'C(mnty Board of
Commissioners has cancelled the
July 3, 1990, special worksession.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

tne Final Fiscal Year '1990-1991
Budget Hearing for Lincoln Coun
tyGovernment will be held on
'Thursday, July 5, 1990, at 11:00
A.M., in the Commission Meeting
Room at the Courthouse in Carriz
ozo, New Mexcio.

The Village of Corona is
accepting proposals for the Collec

.tion of Solid Waste for the Village
with pick up once a week.
Requests for specifications may be
obtained from the Clerks office
P.O. Box 37, Corona, New Mexico

'88318, 849-5511. The Village of
Corona Board ofTrustces reserves
the right to reject any or part of
any proposal that is in the best
interest of the Village. Proposals
must be in the Village office by
Thursday, July 12, 1990, 4:30
P.M.

triplicate, with Phillip 13. Mutz, .
State Engineer, 530 South Melen
dres, Las Cruces, New Mexico
88005, within ten (10) days aftor
the dl,lte of the last publication of

. this Notice.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on June 28 and
July 5 and 12, 1990.

NOTICE

CAROL SCHLARB,
CMC.

Town of Carrizozo'.

PUBLIC NOTlCE

lsi BEVERLY A. PAYNE,
Office Manager.

Capi tan-Ca,rrizozo
Natural Gas Association.

MARGO E. LINDSAY,
DISTRICT COURT CLERK.

Published in. the Lincoln
County News on June 28, 1990.

,NOTICE TO PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that the Governing Body
of the Town ofCarrizozo will at its
Regular Meeting on July 10. 1990
at 6:00 p.m. City Hall Conference
Room will have a final budget
hearing for the 79th FY, 1990-91
B,!dget.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on June 21, 28
and July 5 and 12, 1990.

By: Margo Lindsay.

Published in the' Lincoln
County News on June 14, 21,
28; and July 5, 1990.

above-entitled and captioned
cause in the District Court ofLin
coin County, New Mexico, wherein
Plaintiff seeks judgment against
you for nonpayment of a open
account in the sum of $9,447.53,
plus interest at the rate of18% per
annum from April 5, 1990, plus
court costs and reasonable attor
ney fees.

Unless you enter your appear
ance or otherwise plead in
response to the complaint on or
before July 27, 1990, judgment
will be rendered against you by
default as prayed for in the
compliant. ,

The attorney for Plaintiff is
Mel B. O'Reilly of DANIEL BEH
LES & ASSOCIATES, P.A., P.O.
Box 2295, Ruidoso, NM 88345. Published in the Lincoln
(505) 258-5035, ' County News onJune 28, 1990.

WITNESS the hand and seal' ,.
of this Court this 8th dl,ly of June, ......;------------
1990. .

Published in the Lincoln
Scaled proposals will be County News onJune 28,1990.

received by the Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas Association, at the
Association's Office, Capitan, New
Mexico, until July 20, 1990 at 4:30
p.m., for the purch'ase offollowing: The Governing Body of the
, 1. Commercial business auto Village of Corona is considering
insurance. for adoption at their next regular

2. SPECIAL MULTI-PERIL meeting Thursday July 12, 1990,
POLICY 6:30 p.m. the following Ordinance.

a. General Liab.i1ity. An Ordinanc~for the Collection of
b. Commercial Property ··Garbage, Tr:ash, and Refuse with-

Coverage in the Village ofCorona. Copies of
c. Com mercial Inland proposed Ordinance arc available

Marine at the Village of eorona, P.O. Box
Specification~and schedules 37, Corona, New Mexico 88318,

for proposals may be obtained Tuesday thru Friday, ~:30 a.m. to
from Office Manager, P.O. Box 4:30 p.m.
640, Capitan, New Mexico, 88316
or call (505) 354-2260.

The Association reserves the
right to waive any information or
reject any or all bids.

NOTICE is hereby given that
on June 8, 1989 New Mexico High
way Department, P.O. Box 1149,
S.anta}'~_ NM&75()4--U.4~.filed
application numbered T-270(T)
with the STATE ENGINEER for
permit to temporarily divert and
consumptively use up to 78.4 acre~

feet ofthe shallow ground water of
the Tularosa Underground Water
Basin during calendar year 1990
from 4 wells locate'd in the
SEY. NEY. SEY., of Section I,
Township 8 South, Range 10 East,.
N.M.P.M., for highway construc
tion as described in permit
T-270(T) approved March 6. 1990,
in addition to usc of said wells for
filling recreationaVstorage pond
and irrigation of the Town ofCar
rizozo golf course. Water rights
under this permit will revert to
irrigation use from well T-270 on
Deceinber 31, 1990.

Any person, firm or corpora
tion or other entity objecting that
the granting ofthe application will
be detrimental to the objector's
water right shall have standing to
fi Ie objections or protests. Any per
son, firm or corporation or otJter
entity objecting that the granting
of the applicatiorfwill be eontrary ,
to the conse,rvation of water with
in the state 01' detrimental to tha
public welfare of the state and

) showing that the objector will bQ
) , substantially and specifically
~, affected by the granting of tha
) application shall hava standing to
) file objections or protests. Pro
) vjdcd, however, that the ,s.tate of

New Mexico or any of· its
) 'branches. agencies, departments,
) bQards. instrumentalitios or thsti
) tutions, and all polith:al subdivi.

sions 01' the state ~riathci.. agen..
cics, instrumentilliti(ls and hlstt..
tutions shall hilvostanding ttl fila
objections or protest",'l'ho prote8t
or objections shall be in writing
and 8haU~ttorthan protestane~
or olijcctorts rCQB()nB why the
appBcatioo· ~houJd l)~tbo
approvcdil,nlmust bo:f'n(la~·iN '

AND

LORENA LaMAY.
SPECIAL MASTER.

Plaintiff(s),

Defen~nt(8)

tIlO'l'ICE btl'
·PENDE1'lCY
OF AC'l'loN

NO. CV·90-106
Div.· III

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCPLN

No. CV.90·102
Div. III

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE UNDER

FORECLOSURE DECREE

STATE Ol'" NEW :MEXICO:
TO: Jerry D. bigham

NOTICE IS HERESY
G:W~N ,of the pondency d! tho

vs.

JERRY D. BIGHAM,

MEL B. O'REILLY,
P.C.,

JOlIN F. WORTMAN, JR.,
DIRECTOR.

New Mexico Livestock Board
7013 Central. NE

Albuquerque, NM 87108-2049.

Published in the Lincoln
County News onJune 14, 21, 28
and July 5, 1990.

Published in the Lincoln
County News onJune 14, 21, 28
and July 5, 1990.

TRANSAMERICA FINAN
CIAL SERVICES,

Plaintiff,
VB. •

TEODORO ZAMORA
CHRISTINE ZA.:,MORA,

Defendants.

NOTICE TO ALL NEW
MEXICO BRAND OWNERS:

Under the authority of the
statutes of the State of New Mex
ico and by resolution of the New
Mexico Livestock Board, all
brands ofcattle, horses, sheep and
goats on record in the offices ofthe
New Mexico Livestock Board must
be renewed prior to October I,
1990. Re-recording will begin July
1, 1990,

The brand renewal notices
will be mailed to all current brand
owners. The renewal fcc of $40.00
per brand must accompany the
renewal form and be retuT-ned in
the pre~midrl!Bsed envelop!:!" pro
vided for your convenience. _

The Livestock Board must be
notified of any change of address
since the last re-recording or
recording of brands. Be sure to
keep your address current-,

If you do' not receive your
renewal notice by July 15, 1990,
please notify this office. Phone:
505-841-4000.

-: . ;'. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that under; and by viJ1ue
of the Final Judgment and Decree
of Foreclosure entered by the Dis
trict Court ofLincoln County, New
Mexico, 12th Judicial District, on
May 29, 1990, in the case ofTrans
america Financial Services v.
Teodoro Zamora and 'Christine
Zamora, being cause number
CV-90-106, Div. III on the civil
docket of said Court, the under
signed wi 11 offer for sale and sell to
the highest' bidder for cash at
10:00 o'clock a.m. on July 11, 1990
at the door of the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo, New
Mexico, the following' described
property situated in Lincoln
County, New Mexico at 507 Aspen
Street, Carrizozo, New Mexico:

Lots 9, 10, and 11, Block 32 of
the Original Plat of Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
as shown by the plat thereof
filed in the office of the County 
Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
together with any improve
ments thereon.

together with all and singular the
lltnds, tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenancs thereunto
belonging, or in any wise apper
taining, and the reversion and
reversions, remainder and
remainder, rents issues and
profits.

The amount of the Plaintiffs
judgment with interest to the date
of the sale' is $55,369.52. The
tetms and conditions of the sale
are that the sale purchaser must
pay cash at the sale except that
Plaintiff may bid all or any part of
the Plaintiffs judgment, plus
accrued interest.


